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1 VI always heal’d that finger* 
were made before knives an.I forks 
and lately I ’ve grown a wee bit 
leery about this speeily work! we 
live In today, afraid at the .Middle 
Um household we d finally decide 
that we dhln t have time or ener-
X> to wash the silverware and go 
bark to using our fingers. I find in 
this hustle and bustle lire that I 
have long given up using needle 
and thread (didn't have time to ap
ply Hie stitches). Ilut thes off
ice supplies come Ln pretty handy, 
we Just staple our clothes on.

-----nosin'-----
Mrs. Ralph Rudd sub I she quit 

work. She decided that two could 
starve to death us cheaply as one, 
aa<l there wasn't any use being 
tired while you starved.

-----nosin'-----
This poem was sent to me this 

week by my little brother whom I 
have; ulways found through the 
years to be refreshing ami help
ful. (He has always served as a 
critic to me. never failing to tell 
me If he thought I was wrong.) 
Tet at the same time building my 
ego to aid me in doing a Job wn 
thought worth while. I thought It 
well worth pondering over, so I 
pass it on to you.

THE MAN IN THE GLASS

When you get what you want 
in your struggle for self and the 
world makes you king for a day. 
Just go to the mirror and look at 
yourself, and see what THAT man 
has to say.

For It isn't your father or mother 
or wife who Judgement upon you 
must pass; The fellow whose ver
dict counts most in your life is 
the one staring back from the 
glass.

Sr., v people msy think you a 
straight shoo tin chum and call you 
a wonderful guy, but the man in 
the glass says you're a bum I f  you
can't look him strainght In the eye.

He's the fellow to please, never 
mind all the rest For he's with 
you clear to the end. and you've 
passed your most dangerous dif
ficult test I f  the man in the glass 
is your friend.

You may fool the whole world 
down the pathway o f years and 
get pats on the back as you pass, 
But your final reward will be heart 
aches awl tears If you've cheated I 
the man In the glass.

BULLETIN
Mr. White Grlfflts was in grave 

condition, In the Amherst Hos 
pital,| late Wednesday evening. 
Relatives were at hit bedside. 
Mr. Griffits is suffering from a 
heart condition.
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Talent Show 
At S. L. High 
November 16

$75,00 IN CASH PRIZES

A Talent Show will be held at 
8:00 p.m , Tuesday, October 30 In 
the Springlake High School aud
itorium sponsored by the local 
P. T. A

Cush prizes of $10, $20, and $15 
will be awanled for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd prizes. Cash prizes will be don
ated by the Northern Star Send 
Farm of O'Brien. Tezas.

Also special entertainment will 
be furnished by the Northern Star 
Quartet of O'Brian, Texas

Any Interested talent may con 
tact Mr. Clarence Hamilton. There 
will be no entrance fee. Admis
sion will be 26c ami 50c. Tickets 
are now on sale and may be pur- 
chasml from any student attend 
tng the Springlake School.

Baptist Weekend 
Youth Revival 
November 2 - 4

Three Waylaad College stud
ents, Tommy Jones. Jefferapntown, 
Kentucky: Clyde Cain, Canadian, 
and Kay Archer, Hatch, New Mex
ico, will form the evangelistic 
team for a weekend youth-led re
vival. November 2-4, at the First 
Baptist Church of Barth.

Jones, who will bring the reviv
al messages, is a key figure In 
Wayland'* relglou* emphasis asl

EARTH TAKES ON A NEW LOOK AS THE FOUR LANE STREETS ARE COMPLE 1) The widening of Main Street has given Earth the look of metropolitan City 
Some of Earth's Improvements of the past three years art- new business building* n ew sewer system and disposal plant, new housing, new street lights, plus the fact that 
the town has possibly doubled It's population In so abort i time

To Control City Traffic
New Traffic 
Laws To Begin 
Friday, October 26

Homecoming Will 
Be On November 16

NOTICE
HOMECOMING

The people of Earth and Spring- 
lake Communities who hare frien
ds and relatives out of the com
munity who are ex-stiqlenta or ex

------- ~  , teachers of the Springlake SrhP-
president of the Baptist S tu d en t,^  plea|M) ghre ,|lHr mailing add

ress to Mrs Pat McCord now, v>

Overseas Mailing 
Deadline Nov. 15th

Postmaster, Marshall Kelley 
has announced that overseas 
mailing deadline will be Novem
ber 15.

If packages are to reach men 
In service overseas by '*•.**«♦- 
mas, packages must be 
by that date.

Christ
mailed
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Union. He Is active In the colleg
e's Volunteer Mission Band and 
Ministerial Alliance. He gained 
valuable experience in bis field 

j this year while serving as a sum
mer missionary to Jamaica

Cain, also an active member of 
j Wayland's Volunteer Mission Band I 
am! HSU. will lead In the revival { 
song services. He is now serving 
as music chairman on the execu
tive council of the HSU. In addi
tion (o these activities Cain is the 
school photographer and president 
of McDonald Hall. This Is bis ju 
lor year at Way land

Miss Archer will be at the In 
slninients during the revival A 
Junior this year, she is a member , 
of the State HSU Choir and music j 
co-chairman for Ferguson Hall. 
She represents the Home Econ 
nomlcs Club In the student gov
ernment seriate, and serves on the 
HSU executive council as editor of 
the religious organtxatIon's hi mon
thly paper Isist year she was *>• 
lecled by the student Isxly as cam
pus favorite

This trio of campus leaders Is 
called on often to lead In youth 
centered programs, each having a 
fttll background of experience In 
youth-evangelism

they may be contacted for the 
Springlake School Homecoming.

Water Commissioner Clarence 
Kelley reported Wednesday, that 
the City Water Rates would con
tinue ]te remain on irrigation 
rates. The water rates were due 
to go back to the regular rates 
this month. But after a close 
study of the city's wster rates 
the Counclimen decided it best 
for the city to remain on these 
rates.

AMONG THOSE 
WHO ARE 

ILL
Mrs. R. 1) Hatchett has been 

receiving treatment for the past 
ten days at the Plalnvlrw Hospt 
tal in Plalnvlew.

Mrs Hatchett Is reported to be 
steadily Improving

i r » r ”
Ex students o f (5r Hp <agtak>- 

High School will tr In for * gala 
good time .Frida) November 16. 
when homecoming sill top the list
on the calendar that day.
Registration for !!)•■ occasion will 

begin at t Oil p at Friday In the 
school cafeteri.i

A delicious meal of bat bene 
and all the trtn mir.̂  will be ser
ved from 5 30 pm lo ?:0o pm 
in the cafeteria All resklents o( 
the community ora, friends 
of ex-stisldits s c  Invited to attend 
the bar be ue If pos- hi* all tickets 
should b«- purchased hy November 
12 Ticket- will be or -ale Friday 
at Lucille's B> auty Shop, Earth 
Style Shop. Bai on Bros. Butane 
Earth Furniture Ev targe. Spring 
lake Beauty Sal<>> Si uglake Mo 
tor Supply and tie bool secre 
tary's office

The final event for tho day will 
be a get'togeth’ t of *‘X-sttidents 
after the football game between 
the Springlake Wolverines and 
Farweii Immediately following the 
gam*1, free  donut «nc toffee will 
be servwl in the ■ ifncrta In honor 
of ex-student*.

Local Trio Appears 
On Breakfast Club 
Program in Clovis

I M P O R T A N T  NOT I CE !
According to an agreement between the Chtjr of Barth 

and the State Highway Department) the OUy tg obligated
to enforce certain traffic regulations pertaining to vehic
ular parking upon State Highway 70 within the City lim 
ite of Earth.

Therefore, on and after Friday, October 26, 1956, the 
following regulations shall be rigidly enforced

1. No trucks of any description will be allowed to 
park along the right-of way of Highway 70 anywhere wi 
thin the City limits of the City of Earth This also applies 
to all pickups equipped with beds exceeding 8 feet in 
width.

2 All automobiles are required to park parallel to 
the curb with no part of the car in excess of three (3) feet 
from the curb

3. Parking along the median m the center of High 
way No 70 is absolutely forbidden

Any and all violators of these regulations will be sub 
ject to arrest and the payment of such fines as may be 
provided by the City Commission of the City of Earth 
Publication of this notioe is authorised by the Earth City
Commission

ROY W NEAL Mayor
City of Earth. Texas

Maldonado Loses 
Hand Monday In 
Gin Accident

Vidal Maldonado, an employee of 
the O C. McBride (Jin. In I’leasai t 
Vuley lost hi* left hand last Mon
day night In a gin accident.

Maldonado* hand became nau
ght In some of the gin machinery 
and when taken via ambulance to 
the Muleahoe Hospital, physician* 
there amputee! hi* mangled hand

Party Line.—
Shirley O'Hair, student at A.<J .0 

spent Ihe weekend with her par 
enta, Mr and Mr* Robert O'Hair 
Jr.

-----PL-----
Mr and Mrs. O F Buhl left Run 

day to visit her fathe Mr W R 
Tnrptn of Trvhrm*. Oklahoma who 
la 111.

Janice I ’hanteen. daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Keith t^hasteen. under
went tanallertomy at the Little
field Hospital, Monday.

She waa dismissed Tueeday and 
I* reported to tie getting along 
nicely.

Appearing on the I ikfaat Club 
program at the S drill Cafe 
In cinvla, Satu.da) » ' m the trio 
Carol Hamilton. I.t -la Kelley, amd 
Wayna Mae Ruth* :®ni The pro
gram wa* broadcast o'er station 
K B 'a  In Olovt*

The trio ha* rn.i l’  * number of 
apperance* on other TV anil radio 
Nlatlon*. All are *tad»nts at the 
Springlake High School

Newcomers Rain and Hail
Damage Oops 
Slow Harvest

K Bw i p
rt*Md«*ntn

Of I 
of

Mr. and Mrs T
Springlake are new 

1 Earth
They have moved into the Will J 

lam Cox house In the north part of 
Barth

The house Mr atKl Mr* Breeze 
occupied In Springlake was des
troyed by fire, recently.

Mr ami Mr* O F Buhl are dri
ving a new Bel Aire 1957 Chev

Mr* Oei tit- I’.iiiei-.iin i>r Dim 
mitt-was admitted to the Casino 
County Hospital In Dlmmltl. Mon 
day where she I* receiving treat 
tnent Attendant* report her to be 
Im proving

Mr* Joe Watson was udmltted 
lo the Amarillo Oseopathlc lllspl 
tal. Wednesday where »he has be- j 
en receiving treatment.

Attemlant* report her condition 
lo be much better

ATTENDS BREAKFAST CLUB 
IN CLOVIS SATURDAY

Mrs A C. I o ft I*. Mr ami Mr*. 
C. L  Hamilton attendwl the Hr 
eakfaat Club Program In Clovis on 
Saturday

Mr*. I/Mtl* and Mr*. Hamilton 
were presented carnation*. Mr* 
tiOftl* and Sue Neal won prltea

BEAUTY SHOW AND PIE SALE 
TONIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL

A Beauty Show fol‘c««d by a pie 
Sale will be held at l »  p.m. to. 
night at the Springlike High 
hool Auditorium.

The Beauty sho* wdl be epon 
sored by the Wolverine Booster 
Club, with male m* *ber* mode) 
In* women's latest G*htona, In 
• lurtlng sports wear, t'dts, coats, 
bathing suits, play Mthea and 
wedding apparel

Enter!aJnmenl for the evening 
will be furnlbed by the Trio. Wsy

na Mae Rutherford. Linda Kelley, 
and Carol Hamlrton also the Pell 
bam brother*. Plano and Guitar 
selection* plus Ihe Hound tkvg 
Orrheetra. '

Follow In* the show a Ptc Aur 
tlon will be hckl

The admission Is free but each 
family la aaknl to bring a pie K* 
ery on* la Invited lo come out and 
enjoy the evening of fun (tonight) 

Proceeds will gn Into the Wol 
verlnea Club fund to be used for 
all athletic expenditures

Moisture from showers to goon 
-oaklug downpour* tell In the Ea 
rth and Springlake area last wed 
nesday afternoon and night.

Much hall was reported north 
of Earth, damaging some of tho 
unharvested cotton crop up to al 
most 60 per cent on some farms 
Hall measured up to 6 Inches deep 
In places.

Insurance adjusters were busy 
Ibis week adjusting crops and roofs 
of some farm homes

Gin* were slowed down for se 
veral days and combines were tin 
able to get Into grain fields to 
complete the harvest

Actual damages were no! nearly 
so great as was first reported

BOB RELEW ON 30 DAY LEAVE

Bob Itelcw. who Is stationed with 
Ihe U. 8 Army al ■  Paso. Tex 
arlved last wek on a 30 day leave.

lb-lew Is assisting In the office of 
hi* father's business. Ute Earth 
Gin CO.

The Earth City Commission. Ma
yor Roy Neal awl Ihe State High
way Department have Issued an 
agreement to enforce certain I raf
fle law* within the city limits of 
Earth beginning Frl„ October 26 

Within the < it) limit* along Hi
ghway 2k. no truck* of any des
cription will be allow Ml to park 
and also pickup* '-quipped with 
bn Is exceeding k feet In wldUi 

All automobile ate requlied to 
park parallel lo the curb with no 
part if the ' Hr to be In exc<-** of 
three feet from the curb

On Highway 70, Main Street, 
parking along the median I* ab 
solutely forbidden

Any and all violator* of thee# 
regulations will be subject to o r 
rest.

Graveside Servi es 
For Barlow Tw:ns

Graveside service* for ClHiidla 
Dean and Claudette Jean twin da 
ughlers of Mr and Mt*. Shorty 
Barlow were held al 2 oo p.m Sun 
day with Rev L It Hubbard pa* 
tor of The Assemblly of God Cbu- 
rch officiating

The twin* were born prematu
re!) Thursday Oitsiber Ik at the 
Medical Art* Clinic In Littlefield. 
Claudia Dean died at 11:00 pm., 
Friday and Claudette Jean died at 

1 S:00 p.m,. Saturday
Survivors Include the parents 

ansi grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. J Barlow of Earth and Mi and 
Mr* A Brsmlway of Wichita Falls, 

i Texas
Burial was In the Earth Ceme

tery under the direction of Ham
mons Funeral Home of Llttlcflekl.

Relatives Of Local 
Resident Killed In 
Car - Train Crash

Mr* Ruby Kellogg was notified 
> this week of Ihe death of her ne
phew s wife, Mrs. Dtttwood Itobl- 
nett ami three children who were 
killed Instantly Sunday mottling, 

i near Waco, when the ear she was 
driving hit the engine of th Kaly 

j passnger train, Texas Special No. T 
The family were on their way to 

church whn the accident occured 
The husband, who tg employed at 

James Connolly Air Fore* Base 
waa at work and another son had 
remained with him.
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Su
Cities Don’t Grow 
-Men Build The™

THIS AREA IS COMPOSED 
OF MEN WHO ARE BUILO. 
ERS — WATCH US CROW

I've always beard that flutters 
wore made before knives and forks 
and lately I've grown a wee bit 
leery about this speedy world w «  
live in today, afraid at the Middle 
ton household we'd finally deride 
that we didn't have time or ener
gy to wash the silverware arid K/> 
bui k to using our fingers. I find in 
this hustle mid bustle life that I 
have long given up using needle 
and thread (didn't have time to up 
ply the stitehes). Hut thea off 
Ice supplies rami' Ln pretty handy. I 
we Just staple our clothes on.

-----nosin'-----
Mrs. lialpli liuild sail she quit 

work. She derided that two could 
starve to death as cheaply as one, 
and there wasn't any use being 
tired while you starved.

-----nostn'-----
This poem was sent to ine this 

week by my little brother whom I 
have; always found through the 
years to be refreshing ami help
ful. (He has always served as a 
critic to me. never falling to tell 
me If be thought I was wrong.) 
Yet at the same time butbllng my 
ego to aid me ln doing a Job we 
thought worth while I thought it 
well worth pondering over, so I 
pass it on to you.

Mr. White Grifflts was in grave 
condition, in the Amherst Hos 
pital,' late Wednesday evening. 
Relatives were at his bedside. 
Mr. Grifflts it suffering from a 
heart condition.
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THE MAN IN THE GLASS

When you get what you want 
In your struggle for self and the 
world makes you king for a day. 
Just go bo the mirror and look at 
yourself, and see what THAT man 
haa to say.

For It Isn't your father or mother 
or wife who Judgement upon you 
must pass; The fellow whose ver
dict counts most In your life la 

staring back from the
■lass.

Sr.. < people may thlok you a 
straight shoo tin chum and call you 
a wonderful guy, but the man In 
the glass says you're a bum If you
can't look him stralnght In the eye.

He's the fellow to please, never 
mind all the rest For he's with 
you clear to the end. and you've 
passed your most dangerous dif
ficult test If the man In the glass 
is your friend.

Yon may fool the whole world 
down the pathway of years and 
get pats on the back as you pans. 
But your final reward will be heart
aches and tears I f you've cheated 
the man in the glass.

Talent Show 
At S. L. High 
November 16

$75.00 IN CASH PRIZES

A Talent Show will be held at ; 
11:00 p.m.. Tuesday, October 3o in 
the Sprlnglake High School aud
itorium sponsored by the local 
P. T. A

Cash prises of $10, $20, and $15 
will be wwanded for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd prizes, t ’ash prizes will lie don
ated by the Northern Star Seed 
Farm of O'Brien, Texas

Also special entertainment will i 
be furnished by the Northern Star ! 
Quartet of O’Biian, Texas 

Any Interested talent may con | 
tan  Mr. Clarence Hamilton. There 
will be no entrance fee. Admts j 
slon will be 2f«c ami 50c. Tickets ! 
are now on sale and may be pur- . 
rhasnl from any student attend 
Ing the Sprlnglake School.

Baptist Weekend 
Youth Revival 
November 2 • 4

stud-

Overseas Mailing 
Deadline Nov. 15th

Postmaster, Marshall Kelley 
haa announced that overseas 
mailing deadline will be Novem
ber 15.

If packages are to reach men 
In service overseas by Christ 
mas, packages must be mailed 
by that date.

Three Way I sad C o l le g e -----
onto. Tommy Jones, Jefferaxmtown. 
Kentucky; Clyde Cain, Canadian, 
and Kay Archer, Hatch. New Mex
ico. will form the evangelistic 
team for a weekend youth-led re
vival, November 2-4, at the First 
Baptist Churoh of Earth.

Jones, who will bring the revlv 
al messages, Is a key figure in 
Wayland's rclginus emphasis 
president of the Baptist 
Union

EARTH TAKES ON A NEW LOOK AS TH E  FOUR LANE STREETS ARK COMPLE I* The widening of Main Street has given Earth the look of metropolitan City
Some o f Earth's Improvements of the past three years arv sew business butbllng*. n ew sewer system ami disposal plant, new housing, new street lights, plus the fact that the town has possibly doubled It's population In so abort i  time

To Control City Traffic
Homecoming Will 
Be On November 16

w_ • , «

NOTICE
HOMECOMING

The people of Earth and Spring-1... c   •-•

E l student* o f Ac Bp 'nglake 
High School will |r for a gala 
good time .Frkhn Sovcm >«r 16. 
when homeconslex sill top 1 tie list
on the calendar that .lay. 
Reglatraivin for the mcaalon will__ |a1 , JT. —. . .  gar tdr  * n  t w i n n  W i l l

----rwwwvw o< rarm  and Spring- 1 >t , ,.o j n .lay i;> the
lake Comiuunlttea who have frlen- • lrhou| cafeteri
ids and relatives out of the com
munlty who are ex-students or ex

— “ T | teachers of the Sprlnglake Rcbo-
— ' Une' ! ola. please give their mailing addHe Is ac tive In the c o lle g ! u „  .. ..

U l--*-- "  *e .  Volunteer Mission Band and «°  “ *
Ministerial Alliance He gained f‘*r
valuable experience In bis fleU  «rrlnglake School Homecoming 
this year while serving as a sum

WEEKLY 
GIN REPOST

EARTH GINS

4,001 BALES
8PRINOLAKE 0*1*8

5,670 BALES
RURAL OIN8

Campbell's Gin at Dodd

McBride and tons. P V. 

Pleasant Valley Gin

3,610 BALES

mcr missionary to Jamal. _.
Cain, also an active member of 1 

Wayland's Volunteer Mission Band 
ami HSC. will lead In the revival 
song services. He Is now serving 1 
as music chairman on the execu
tive council of the BSlT. In addi
tion to these activities Cain Is the 
school phot/vgrapher and presklent 
of McDonald Hall. This Is his Ju- 
lor year at Wayland

Miss Archer will be at the In- I 
stniments during the revival A 
Junior this year, she is a member i 
of the State HSU Choir ami music i 
co-chairman for Ferguson Hall  ̂
She represents the Home Eron 
nonilcs Club In the student gov
ernment senate, and serves on the 
BSC executive council as nlltor of 
the religious organisation’s hi non 
thly paper latst year she was e- 
lected by the student borly as cam
pus favorite

This trio of campus leaders Is 
called on often to lead In youth 
centered programs, each having a 
full background of experience In 
youth evangelism

Water Commissioner Clarence 
Kelley reported Wednesday, that 
the City Water Ratee would con
tinue to remain on irrigation 
rates. The water ratee were due 
to go back to the regular rates 
this month. But after a close 
study of the city's water rates 
the Councilman decided It beet 
for the city to remain on these 
rates.

Maldonado Loses 
Hand Monday In 
Gin Accident

r
Vidal Maldonado. an employee of 

the O C McBride Gin. in I'leasant 
Valey lost hi* left hand last Mon
day night In a gtn accident.

Maldoaado's hand became cau
ght In some of the gin machinery 
and when taken vta ambulance to 
the Muleshoe Hospital, physicians 
there amputed his mangled hand

Party Line.—
Shirley O'Hair, student at A <; C 

spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Robert O llalr 
Jr.

-----PL-----
Mr and Mrs O F Buhl left Run 

day to visit her faUie. Mr W It 
Turpin of Texhnma. Oklahoma who 
la IU.

AMONG THOSE 
WHO ARE 

ILL
Mrs It I) Hatchett has been 

receiving treatment for the past 
ten days at the I'lalnvlew Hospi
tal In I'lalnvlew.

Mrs Hatchett Is reported to be 
steadily Improving

A delicious oral of barbecue 
i and all the tiitnm ::(> will he s*r 
I ved from !. 30 pm to 7 0" pm 
In the cafeterl.4 AL resident! of 

1 the comui'inlty ,t*ai hers, friend* 
' of es-studenta air inut**l to attend 
the barbe. ue If possible all tickets 
should be pure!, iwd ' y November 

j 12 Tlckei* will br or ^ le  Friday 
; at Lucille's B< rat, 'Top. Earth 
I Style Sh.ip Bar on Ural. Butane. 
Earth Furniture 'T • ige. Spring 
lake Beauty Sal" Spr nglake Mo 
tor Supply ind th* »< Tool sec re 
tary's office

The final even lor the day will 
be a get to geth' of ••x-students 
after the footba' r*m« between 
the | Sprlnglake Wolverine# and 
Farwell Immediately following the 
game, free donut »r,'l ‘“ f i le  will 
be served In the i il*uria In honor 
o f  exrd is l "

Janice t’basteen. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Keith Uhasteen, under
went tonsllectomy at the Little 
field Hospital. Monday.

She was dismissed Tuesday and 
Is reported to be getting along 
nicely.

\l ' . ' i i  I'atterwon of I 
mitt-was admitted to the Castro 
County Hospital In Dtmmltt Mon 
day where she la receiving treat 
metit Attendants report her to tx 
Improving

Local Trio Appears 
On Breakfast Club 
Program in Clovis

Appearing on tic I-• ikfaat Club 
program at the Silver Grtll Cafe 
In Clovis. Saturdai w*** the trio 
Carol Hamilton. Lt d* Kelley, and 
Wayna Mae Itutli- ' I The pro 
gram waa broadi a*t o'er station 
KICA In Clovis 

The trio has made * number of 
apperancea nn ot)i< T' and radio 
stations All are stud'its at the 
Sprlnglake High Rchoitl

I M P O R T A N T  NOT I CE!
According to an Agreement between the Oity of Earth 

and the Bute Htfhwa^ Departaxenl* the Ouy ta obligated
to enforce certain traffic rggulationg pertaining to vehic
ular parking upon Bute Highway 70 within the City lim 
ite of Earth.

Therefore, on and after Friday. October 26. 1956, the 
following regulation! shall be rigidly enforced

1. No trucks of any description will be allowed to 
park along the right-of way of Highway 70 .anywhere wi 
thin the City limits of the City of Earth This also applies 
to all pickups equipped with beds exceeding 8 feet in 
width

2 All automobiles are required to park parallel to 
the curb with no part of the car :n excess of three (3) feet 
from the curb

3. Parking along the median in the center of High 
way No 70 is absolutely forbidden

Any and all violators of these regulations will be sub 
ject to arrest and the payment of such fines as may be 
provided by the City Commission of the City of Earth 
Publication of this notioe is authorised by the Earth City 
Commission

ROY W  NEAL Mayor 
City of Earth. Texas

Newcomers Rain and Hail
Damage Crops 
Slow Harvest

Mia T R Itiw ii' 
are new resident*

of |
of

M r. and 
| Sprlnglake 
| Earth

The, have moved Into ihe Will 
lam ('ox house in the north pan of 
Earth

The house Mr and Mr. Itreese 
occupied In Sprlnglake aas des
troyed by fire, recently.

Mr ami Mrs O F Buhl are drl 
vlng a new Bel Atre 19.57 <"bei

Mrs Joe Watson was admitted 
to the Amarillo Osenpathlc lllspl 
Lai. Wednesday where she ha* be
en receiving treatment

Attendant* report her condition 
to be much better

ATTENDS BREAKFAST CLUB 
IN CLOVIS SATURDAY

Mrs A l '  Iziftts, Mr ami Mrs 
C. U  Hamilton attend**! the Hr 
eakfaat t'luh Urogram in Clovis nn 
Saturday.

Mrs. Isvftls and Mrs Hamilton 
were presented carnations, Mrs 
Itoftls and Rue Neal won prises

BEAUTY SHOW AND PIE SALE 
TONIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL

Moisture from showeis to good 
soaking downpours fell In the Ea 
rth and Sprlnglake area IA*t wed 
nenda, afternoon and night.

Much hall was reported north -------  ~ — ■■■ ra*n« < < me
of Earth, damaging some of the '**> ,in,,'‘r ,t,*‘ «*  » « " •

. I'M' ! mi" a 1 I tom* "I I Jtth I leM

New Traffic 
Laws To Begin 
Friday, October 26

The KarUi (T l, Commission Ma
yor Hoy Neal aril Ihe State High 
» « ,  Department have Issued u  
agreement to enforce certain traf
fic laws within the dty limit* of 
Earth beginning Frl.. October 26 

Within the < IX, limits along Hi
ghway 2M. no trucks of an, dee 
rtlption will be allowxl to park 
and al o pickups "quipped with 
twit- exceeding K (eet In width.

All autoiuohlh me reguliKi to 
park parallel to the curb with no 
part of the ' ar to tie In excess of 
three feet from the curb

On Highway 7u Main Street, 
parking along tin- median Is ab 
aolulel, forbidden

An, and all violators of t heae 
regulations will be subject to ac 
rest

Graveside Servi es 
For Barlow Tw:ns

Graveside services for Claudia 
Dean anti Claudette Jean twin da 
lighter* of Mr and Mrs Short, 
Harlow were held at 2 <H) p m Hun 
da, with Itev L H Hubbard pas 
tor of The Asseiubll, of Hod Chu
rch offlclatlag

The twin* were tsirn prematu 
rely. Thursday lb Vdier 16 at (be 
Medical Arts Clinic In Littlefield. 
Claudia Dean died al I I  (Ml pro, 
FrMa, ami Clnigteile Jean died at 
S I*  pm Raturda,

Survivors Include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr angl Mr*
J J Barlow of Earth and Mi and 
Mrs A Braiiilwa, of Wichita Kalla, 
Texas

Burial was In the Earth Ome-

A Beaut, Show follswsd b , a pi* 
Sale will be held at I W P.m. to 
night at the Springlike High to  
bool Auditorium.

The Beauty show will bo spon 
sored by the Wolesrtno Booster 
Club, with male member* model 
Ing women's latest fc*hlvMi*. In 
cliaBng sports wear *'ilta. roots, 
bathing suits, pta, < Mttoa ami 
wording apparel

tSntertalnaant for fbe evonlng 
will be funilbed by lb* Trio. Wsy

na Mae Rutherford. Linds Kelley, 
and Carol Hamlrton also the I’ell 
ham brotheru, I’ iano and Guitar 
selections pill* Ihe Hound Dog 
Orchestra''

Following the show a l ie  Auc j 
tlon will he held

The admission is free but each 
family la aaknl to bring a pie Ev
ery on# la Invited to come out aid 
enpvy the evening of fun (tonight I 

Proceeds will po Into the Wol 
verlnea Club fund to be used for 
all athletic expenditure.

unharveatnl cotton crop up to al 
most 50 pet cent on some farm* 
Hall measured up to 6 Inches deep 
In places

Insurance adjusters were bus, 
this week adjusting crops and roofs 
of some farm home*

Gina were slowed down for se 
veral da,* and combines were tin 
able to get into grain fields to 
nompletr the harvest

Actual damages were not nearly 
so groat as was first reported

BOB RCLEW ON SO DAY LEAVE

Hob Belew. who Is stationed with 
Ihe U. R Arm, at El Paso. Tex 
a rived last wek on a 20 da, leave.

Belew Is assisting In the office of 
his father's business the Earth 
Gin Op.

Relatives Of Local 
Resident Killed In 
Car • Train Crash

Mr* Hub, Kellogg was noilflml 
this week of the death of her ne
phew s wife, Mr*. Dm wood Hob! 
netl and three children who were 
killed tn*tantly Sunday morning, 
near Waco, when the car ahe waa 
driving bit the engine of th Katy 
passnger train, Texas Hpoclal No. 1

The family were on tholr wsy to 
church whn the accident occured. 
The husband, who Is employed at 

Jame* Conn all, Air Forop Bane 
waa at work and another son had 
remained with him

9



IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF THE PAST!

THE ’57 CHEVROLET

. . and that m ion• better dealt 

. . . bigger (election! . .  . eatier 
termt . . .  on the now C O M 
PLETELY automatic CAS ranget 
with th e rm o fta t ic a lly -c a n -  
trolled top burnerd Make your 
move, now, to a better lookin', 
better cookin' GAS range Vitit 
your gat ap pliance dealer, 
prentel * ;

TIME WHEN

MODERNS

Air SpoU Sveta* wdk tod r br fliAer.

CHANGE TO 
A NEW GAS 

RANGE

Ladies Bridge 
Club Meets

C*OGK 2 THK BARTH NEWS SUN. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25J9S6

Truelock - Davis Wedding Vows 
Read Saturday In Clovis Church

Vviwa were read at 10:30 am 
Salon]*)- October in tin- Chapel 
x f  \hr First Meth(»llat Church at 
<Suvln for Y voline True lock and 
‘4 »>:ie Davis of Diiuiuitt, by the 
liav  L. B. Troue.

!■» rents of the couple a >■ I 
-•■Vt Mrs. J. L>. Newttsa of Eaitli 
tad Mr ami Mra. John L>av;h >f 
Uknmltt.

The brkte wore a d i e "  of li • ‘:t

I teal Jeraey with pink accesslrle 
, She curled plak carnation-* at ■, 
a white bible m

Mra. Garner Ball alteudrd he 
1 alalei a» matron of honor Toiunii 1 
Taylor of Dimmitt serve* 1 aa bc-t j 
man.

Per a •. > New
MeiiW, the bride selected an eiu 
bussed file jaikel tress with pink

Piano Recital
Held In Wheatley
Home Thursday

accessor lea
The bride attended the Spring- 

lake lltieh School and Llperts Busi
ness College In Plaint lew The brl- 
lea room is a graduate of the Him 
mitt Hlith School anil served four 
years In the I' S Navy and Is now 
engaged In farming.

The couple will be at home at 
the Mitchell apartments In Earth.

Becky Littleton Is 
Honord On Birthday

Utile Becky Gay Littleton was 
honored with a pai I y on her 3rd 
birthday. Saturday. October 10. by 
her mother. Mrs J A Littleton, 
Jr

Favors of rolor books were pre
sented to each little guest 

The serving table was centered 
with a birthday cake In the form 
of a cirrus tent, animals amt three 
candle*. Cup rakes and Ices ream 
was served to lamna Haberer. Me- 

1 Hanna and Chris Brock. Ge
rald Lee Heberer. Donna Debby 
and Denise Atkinson. Kim Sand
ers. Camilla Haberer. Karon Arm
strong anti Wetda Barton

Wesleyan Guild 
Continues Study On 
Southeast Asia

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Flrit Methodist Church met 
at the church Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. 0 Jones Jr presided 
over the busines- meeting The se
cond study or. Southeast Asia was 
given by Mrs Eugene Matthews 
Mrs Eugene !*••' gave an Interest
ing talk on the Hindu Religion

Those attending w ere Mvmlames 
Eugene Lee W O Jones. Eugene 
Matthews, Ross Brock. Irvine On. 
Jack Angeley, Hubert Dike. Karl 
Moore, m  Imwson. Ilyrl Hamilton. 
Jim Gregory Oliver Ttiiuiell. O. 
C. Richard- >a and Mis* Ruby 
Jones

Mrs Roamte Claytsm prcscutc I 
Sharon and Catuille Wheatley, da 
lighters ot Mi and Mis A E Wh 
eately. and Beverly Miller, duugli 
ter of Mi and Mis llwinkl Miller. 
In a Plano Recital al the home of 
Mr and Mrs A E Wheatley. 
Thursday. tk tober IK

The following program was pie- 
sented

Grand March from "Stabat Mat 
th UoHslua Hopkins Organ Piano 
Duet Sharon Whcately ami Mi 

I Rosaline Clayton.
Pi elude Pachulskl Organ SoP> Sh 

1 aron Wheately
Atwiut u Teddy Bear Wttdley A 

| Spanish Fiesta Thompson. Whist- 
; Ing Leaves-llurham. Plano Solo 

Beverly Miller
Moot Melodic Wilson Organ-Piano 

I Duet-Mrs. Rosaline Clayton ami 
, Sharon Wheately.

Theme from Musettas Waltt So 
ng from "lot Boheme"- Puccini 

1 Organ Solo-Shamn Wheately.
| Tore-alor Song Hlzet, Hungarian 
1 Rhapsialie No 2- Liszt, Spinning 
Song -Ellmenrelch Plano Solis-- 
Camllla Wheately

Theme from Arulantlno from Ka 
ymond Overt ure-Thomas Organ 
Solo-Shawm Wheately. 
lntremezzo from L'Arslenne Suite 
No 2-Biiet Organ Plano Duet- 
Sharon Wheately and Mrs Ros- 
anne Clayton

1 The serving table was laid witli 
Ja lace doth over yellow centered 
j with an arrangeniennt of gold and 
| bronze crysthaniums 
j A musical note (decorated the 
cake a ml punch was served

Those attending were Mr Hu
ddle Cowley and Carolyn. Mi L. 
T. Smith and Andra Davis. Mrs 
Marvin Huff and Donald. Mrs. Je- 

I rry Kelley a ml Norma Mrs Arthur 
, Miller. Mr and Mrs Forrest Sim 
mons. Mrs llarokt Miller. Mrs Rex 
Angeley Mrs Carl JiHies and Mr 
and Mrs Wheatley.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Williams of j pvt Charlea E Snow left Sat 
Marlon. Kansas and William Hulil j unlay for Ft Nix. New Jersey af 
of Altavista, kit is spe.it the we j ter having spent a 30-day leave 
ekend with Mr and Mrs O F  with hia parents, Mr and Mrs K. 
Buhle , e  Snow

Here*! a two-for-one outfit that guarantees a perfect 
appearance no matter what your plans may be! It's a 
demure tdaytimer that becomes a devastating party 
sheath the moment the slip of a jacket comes off! In 
gleaming Pimasilk i cotton and silk) . . .  mink, sap
phire blue, red or black. The entire sheath is lined. 
Siaea S to IS. fj| 'if,

Study Continued At 
W. S. C. S. Meeting

!
A study on. Missions t'. S A 

was continued at the Women s So 
1 dety of Christians of the First Me 
thndlst meeting Monday afternoon 
taught by Mrs. J. L  Hinson

Mra. C. B Lander* gave the de- 
vot tonal.

Members present were Mes- 
damee Ray Aztell. Milton Ott. V 
D Coker. Hilbert Wlslan, C. L Ro- ( 
Herts. Kenneth Cowley, M O Car
ter, J L. Hinson C B I-ander*. 
Sam Cearley and Roy Neal

IT S

G A Y  G I B S O N
doubles in fashion!

HERE!

Cbr
EARTH TEXAR

Mrs J A. Littleton Jr. was ho
stess to the ladies Bridge Club In 
her home. Wednesday.

Those attending Included Mes- 
dames Roger Haberer, Hob Arm
strong Gerald Haberer, Jim San
ders. Don Atkinson. Ted Haberer, 
and Ross Brock

WE FIX

For Pickup and Delivery Service 
CALL 4652

We also do expert Wash and Grease Jobs on all
Antes...

WE HAVE A FEW USED TIRES

Waide’s Texico Stat

ChetnJet takes a daring departure for '57. This is the netv car that foes 
'em ail one btVtr usth fuW injection . . . tilth bold tun ideas in design 
. . .  in stviin# . . .  in automatic dritinp. It's inert, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new 
ideaa grow. And what a crop of 
them tku year! . . . Fuel injection 
. . .  a brand-new Turboglide auto
matic transmission (optional at 
extra coat) with Triple-Turbine 
take-off. A full range of five potent 

with horsepower options

ranging clear up to 246.* A  func
tional new ''face'’ in which bumper 
and grille are styled aa a single 
unit. Dozens upon dosana of othsr 
brilliant touches including smaller 
14-inch wheels. It's an idea year 
at Chevrolet -  and you’ll want to 
sample them all I

1 USA
S’! CHI VN 111 i T

’V9-K.S. engine olio onwll-

•wMsi %•» ,
(IsOI sSS «p |
î Cmvomo sod

(M y  franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

THOM PSON C H EVR O LET COM PANY
OLTOK. T1XA1 KARTH. TEXAS

Flats
FOR TRACTOR OR AUTOS

COME SEE!

Tt*« bvevMel n.w MATTAO •■( rongo.

fiontir l it in l  Bit Compinv
mu tat a otowiNo turns
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SHURFINE HALVES 303 CAN

UNPEELED APRICOTS...... 5 for $1.00
SHURFINE 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SA U C E . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00
SHURFINE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL.... . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00
SHURFINE HALVES 303 CAN

BARTLETT PEARS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00
SHURFINE CREAM STYLE 

or WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN
NO. 303 CAN

6 for $1.00
DOUBLE 8 6 H GREEN 8TAMP8 ON TUESDAY. WITH PURCHASE OF

«  60 OR MORE

P A U L'S  Super M k t

TENDER CRUST

B R E A D
REGULAR or THIN SLICED

1H lb. LOAF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
SHURFINE — Dooorated Tumblers 20 OZ.

APPLE or GRAPE JELLY...... 3 for $1.00
SHURFINE DILL or SOUR QUART

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for $1.00
SHURFINE WHITE or YELLOW 10 OZ. CAN

POP CO R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 for $1.00
SHURFINE FREE RUNNING or IODIZED 2t IL  BOX

SA LT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 17c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

SALT1NE CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . lb. Box 25c

SHURFINE ALL GREEN 300 CAN

CUT ASPARAGUS.. . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00
SHURFINE GREEN 303 CAN

BEANS and POTATOES....... 6 for $1.00
SHURFINE SMALL WHOLE NO 2 CAN

SWEET POTATOES.... . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00

SHURFINE

CANNED MILK
TALL CAN

8 for $1.01)

SHURFINE

Shortening
3 Lb. CAN

69c

SHURFINE 300 CAN

Mexican Style Beans 8 for SI.00
SHURFINE JOO CAN

Pork and Beans . . .  9 for $1.00
SHURFINE CUT BLUE LAKE 303 CAN

Green Beans.... . . 5 for $1.00

SHURFINE 12 OZ.

GRAPE J A M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00
SHURFINE 2S OZ.

APPLE BUTTER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00

•till,. <■_. J  shu. . in i cur an CAN

$ i j ? ^ e H E T S . . . . . . . . 8 for $1.00
Cflil . SHURFINE MuOUnd or TURNIP 303 CAN

GREENS . . . .  10 for $1.00
SHURFINE 303 CAN

SPINACH. . .  8 for $1.00

SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
SLICEO or HALVES — 21 2 CAN

4 for $1.00

SHUR INE ENRICHED

FLOUR
25 Lb. COTTON BAG

$1.69
10 Lb BAG

75c

SHURFINE

CATSUP
1S OZ.

5 for $1.00

SHURFINE FANCY

Tomatoe Juice
4« OZ. CAN

4 for $1.00

SHURFINE

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

lb. 93c

SHURFINE WHITE 303 CAN

H OM INY. . . . . . . . 11 for $1.00
SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED 300 CAN

B U C K E Y E S .... . 8 for $1.00
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST 303 CAN

P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00
8HURFINE NEW WHOLE 303 CAN

IRISH POTATOES 8 for $1.00

SHURFINE

M4RGARINE
S LBS.

$.100

Clutict

PINKNEYS SUN RAY

HAMS Half or Whole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh. 45c
SW IFTS

PREMIUM BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih, 49c
HIND QUARTER8 • FOR YOUR LOCKER

BABY BEEF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c
SALT PORK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
b a b y  b e e f

T - BONE STEAKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 59c
b a b y  b e e f

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ih 39c

VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA LODI

TOKAY GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12V2c
CALIFORNIA LAKE COUNTY

BARTLETT PEARS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 17c
COLORADO RED McCLURES

POTATOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 10 lb. Bag 39c
WASHINGTON STATE <

DELICIOUS APPLES . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c

SHURFINE

SAUER KRAUT
303 CAN

7 for $1.00
SHURFINE 

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 

4 for $1.00

\ K j . h

\  GREEN 
^STAMPS

10 BIG DAYS
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Mrs. Allan Hodges Guest Speaker 
At Springlake Garden Club Meeting

«

Mr* Allan Hpcllfe* " f  Liltls-fleld 
wit* guest Breaker at the Spring 
take Garden Club meeting at 7 3u 
p.in.. October lb in the Community 
Buikling.

Mr* 1 lodge* .spoke on Consei 
Tatum of Wiki Kluaers, 111 id* ami 
Trr« s '
Club president, Mr*. Kenneth Uo- 

one presided over the business me- 
temp Mr. Ernest Criswell ftave an 
lnteresi i report o I"be l ’ampa 
Ora**.1'

Hostess* * Mr* ! .eerie Mr. Nil- 
marn ’ i I Mi*. Marie Hibb- m*i veil 
coffee > iH..*, ho'. m* olat* u ul 
coffee
Meini). s present »e i*  '>)*•■ am* 

Knit tit" i liooco. 1*' I M.itl k * ie

Ninest. W r v i  l'a i*. Ralph Ruud, 
Elina Criswell, Hilbert \YIh1bii Id  
na McClure, Tena Daw* : in.pie 
Samlers, Hetty Watson, Kay Wash 
ink ton. Latrell Urown, Haiel La 
Puke. Myrtle Clayton. Elisabeth 
Packard and one visitor, Mrs. Sue 
Smith, the hostesses and guest 
epeaker.

Party Line.....
Mr. arkl Mrs It V Yount u ni 

ltaibara and Mrs Mae Beastly of 
Amarillo wtjr** iju* >tK Sun t:iy tn 
the home of Mr and M: Hill Ilea 
ley.

+ SUNSET +
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
SUSPENSE Step by Step! 

VAN JOHNSON

23 Paces To 
Baker Street

Cinemascope

SATURDAY

FIRST TEXAN
JOEL McCREA 
FELICIA FARR 

Cinemascope

SUNDAY MONDAY 
•o
WILLIAM HOLDEN

PICNIC
with

KIM NOVAK 
BETTY FIELD 

SUSAN STRASBERC 
CLIFF ROBERTSO* 

Co-(tarring
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

at Rosemary
Cinefaacope

TUESDAY

CRIME IN 
THE STREETS
JAMES WHITMORE 

•AL  MINEO

WEDNESDAY 
•ONUS NIGHT

ANNIE GET 
YOUR GUN
BETTY HUTTON 

MUSICAL 
HOWARD KEEL 

Color
by TECHNICOLOR

+ EARTH +
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

SHACK OUT 
ON 101

Starring
TERRY MOORE 

FRANK LOVEJOY 
An Allied Artiata Picture

m
jl*

M
X 1

First Annual Meeting of District 
Garden Gubs Held At Levelland
The Klrst Annual Meeting of 

Pi*lrlt t | of Texas Harden Club* 
met at b. 34* am  to 3: IS pm . Oct
ober 17 In the Klrnt Baptist Chu
rch In Levellumd.

Mr*. Nat WllliatuH, Governor of 
District 1 Garden Club* presided 
over the bu*ine*s secession.

An Instructive program and gen
eral meeting wa* held

A luncheon was served at noon, 
to 107 club members.

Tbo*e present from the Spring 
lake Garden Club were Mt-sdame- 
Ktvtn. ill lloone, . Hilly Wai -on

lfalph Hull. Hem hr I Sanders, El- 
ma Criswell, lla ie l l.aDuke, Jack 
Sanders, Bin a Mi Clure ami Orlan 
Blbby.

“ Hot Rashes Stopped"
or strikingly relieved 

In M-tOS* of comi in doctors' tests
e If you're miserable 
from  the "h o t  
flashes,” and accom
panying Irritable, 
restless feeling* of /

• lutirni.in led the o|>e!iing song 
Mis Arnold Washington read l ‘i* 
caleikler of piayer and Mm. G II 
Miller guve the ofienlng prayer

Mrs. Titoy Ulackburn reviewed 
the Aim* foi Advancement. A ge 
neral biislnr** meeting wa* con- 
ilurtcJ by Mrs. Robert Hue k a bee 
Those present were Mesdames G 
H Mller. Robert Huckabee. Ar 
nold Washington. Hud Matlock. K 
W Ilearden, W T  Clayton. Hilly 
Mat kick. Hilly Wayne Clayton and 
lwsiie Watson.

Secret I’ats for the Year were 
drawn at the close of the meeting

63 - and BO'V (respectively of the 
women tested! Complete or striking 
rehel

Yes' Research has proved these 
medicines thoroughly modern In 
action . has shown you where to 
l(*ik for relief from those distressing 
nervous, "out of sorts" feelings of 
mid-life "change "'

Ho get Lydia E Plnkham's Vege
table Compound or new. improved 
Tablets with added Iron! I Wonder
ful loo, for the tunctlonal pains of 
menstrual periods.)

II i r t i  Ih.onfh s * • * . » '■
aympaf hruc n riraus

I _________ to rrllrse Htolrcaur of Uwgg
11%’i  mr.’w w  • • f i l l  b *a i • I « N " I

FRIDAY

THK NEWLY ELECTED K K A o m t 'E IL S  K t tow left to right Is John Blackwell, presi
dent Hobby Murrell vice president: l.emy Holing. -  elary Hack row Otl* Ray King, sentlnal; 
James I’owcll. reporter ami Burl llranscum. Cretan er The K K A Chapter met at the school Mon
day night. October If. aial Initiated the new member- of t chapter.

FIRST TEXAN
JOEL McCREA 
Cinemaacoppe

SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

OKLAHOMA
WOMAN
-----PLUS-----

FEMALE
JUNGLE

News from—
Springlake

SUNDAY

CRIME IN THE 
THE STREETS

An Allied Artist Picture 
Starring

JAMES WHITMORE 
JOHN CASAVETES

MONDAY — TUESDAY

C L O S E D
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 

A Sensation!

THE SCARLET 
HOUR
Starring

CAROL OHMART 
TOM TRYON

X IT STUDY CLUB HAS 
CALLED MEETING

A ailed business meeting of the 
XIT Stialy Club was held at the 
Community Huildlng at t 40 pm 
Saturday. Oct. 2".

Kuml* amounting to $150.04 ra
ised for the llrownie Troop, was 
turn*-1 In lo the llrownie Troop 
Leader. Mrs Kenneth Parish .

Mr* Kenneth Hinson was elect
ed to club membership a-nd plan* 
were made for the Oct 23 meeting 
at which time Captain Guy Harbet 
the I Nilas Klre Marshall will speak 
Those attending the business me 
etlng were Mesdames Arnold Wa 
shlngton. Hilly Wayne Clayton Er
nest Baker Roy Byers, W. T. Clay 
ton, James Uusby. Konnie Smith, 
Z. T Byers and Jess Watson.

The Primary Sun Hearn* met at 
the Baptist Church Monday at 5 '*' 
pm with Mrs. Jimmy Banks as 
sponsor. An out side activity |<er- 
kni and a missionary story bo it’  
follow ml by refreshments of ers k 
er Jacks to thefollowlng I'alpha 
Hanks, ilebble Watson. Janeta HI 
ackburn. Cynthia Uusby. Diana M. 
Samara, l.uula Packard. Kandy 
Washington. Billie Kay Kelley !•<• 
verely Kelley. Brenda Tanner a’, i 
Tressla McClure.

SUNBEAM BAND MEET WITH 
SPONSOR

The beginner Sun Beam llanrl 
met at the Baptist Church Mon
day with their sprvmor, Mrs. Hilly 
Wayne Clayton

After the Missionary geilod Ibe 
children played out side game* uti-  ̂
-ler the dire. Hon <>f Mr* Amo' i ' 
Washington Mrs. W T Clayton 
served boxes of «va.ker Jacks to! 
the following Dora Burton. Delibie , 
Matlock. Ann Beards: Loralne 
Burton. Hobline Jan lllai gbuni ( 
Jamie Washington. Jenria Ijnu Ha 
nks, Brenda Clayton and Jemma 
Hue Hanks atvl lai< rriia Washing 
ton.

---- 8L- -

JUNIOR G. A. GIRLS GIVE 
MISSIONARY LESSON

The Junior G. A Girl* met at the 
Baptist Church at 5:40 p m. Mon
day with Mrs. Thelma MeClana.han 
as sponxor A* . otumunlty Ml* 1 
shall* project for the month of 
October the girl* visited w ith Mr*
A II Smith and gave a m!**tonary 
lesson from the (}. A Magltlne. 
Tell Refreshment were seived to 
Kay Sander*. Janice llrackbum, 
Beverly Kelley. Donna Kay Wat- 
son, Gearldene Matlock. Joyce Jo
nes. Mary Hurks. Jigty Jone*. Vir
ginia Burton and Thre*la Burton 

-----S I ,----
MAJORIE STEPHENS CIRCLE 

NEWS

Mr and Mr* Kit hard McCasklll The Majorie Stephen* Circle of 
of Denver City were Saturday nl the M. M. S met Monday at 3 40 
ght guests of Mr .s:,J Mrs. irWa- p m. at the Baptist Church . 
yne LoudrJer. Mrs. Robert Huckabee. Circle

FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes. Priced for quick sale. A gtnall 
down payment will handle with balnnce financed on long 
terms.

FOR SALE
Residence Lota in new addition, 75' and 100’ front. All 
Utilities are in place ready to connect.

WILL BUY
We are having many calls for Farms large and small. We 
have buyers with the money to buy. If you should want 
to sell your farm we can sell it now. We need Farm list
ings.

A. D. TAYLOR
BONDED REAL ESTATE BROKER

Phone 3931 Earth. Texas

%  ^  y -T -  x  .. ....

Mover before in history has anything 

built by man traveled so far in so short a 

—by land or saa!

fttatef a Ut0

Announcing
THE PURCHASE OF THE

<e>s«e tm ase*AMO«
/*9P

Fm** >mnm C t*b PV»Wv<̂
* ——• *■» S+m* Cmr +.0c +»• » 6 t to/ *.+ *  JGnv

SOOOO *./•• •*'***»€

An announcement o f decisive importance 

to anyone about to buy a  new automobile

MARKET BASKET
By

r .

MR. and MRS. GEORGE TAYLOR
(TAYLOR OWNED & OPERATED the MARKET BASKET 3 YEARS A00)

We invite all the customers of the Market Basket to 

continue their shopping here, and we invite our old 

customers back who shopped with us in past years

I hr most exhaustive endurance test 
cmt given an autom obile ha* just 
been completed by two steak '57 
lords identical in every respect 
w tli can  now being o ffe red  by Ford 
Dealers.

I iielec the supervision o f the United 
Yf.iies \uto Club und the Fedcra- 
li..n Internationale de Automobile, 
r.nh of these two '57 Fords Iravcled 
.Vi.OOU miles in less than 20 days. 
I urd No. 1 averaged lOS.Ifl mph for 
the entire run ... Ford No. 2, over 
l"7 mph. These averages include 

for all pit stop-

ln all. *7 Ford smashed 458 
national and internalicmal records.

I hi* test was run on the Bonneville 
s ,|t Hat* •" • • • '* w*»
longest left turn in history.

A car like a man. is known by its deeds,
not u ords.

That is why. we at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our '57 can. let tlieir deeds of 
accomplishment speak for themselves.

Tlic-rrfore, we engaged an independent 
engineering organization to test mir '57 
cars more thoroughly than any cither 
can have ever U rn  tested lief ore — in 
this country or abroad.

We provided them ssith ’ >7 Fords—cars 
identical with those now offered lis Ford 
Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Herr is u-hal fhry die/:

Tliev took these can to the Salt Flats at
Bonneville, Utah.

Hen, twelve of the world’s greatest 
drivers took over.

In relays tlies drove these can night and 
day fig a distance greater than twice 
around the world . . .  a distance espial

to 5 years of normal driving

Not in all history Ian a in.m Hoih ma
chine traveled so far in an short a tune—
by land or sea!

But this wa* not a tart of '— s i -bait erf 
endurance of the T s a r  F-mf A loaf 
to take t f *  inraant erf rhtwet—herrf t -  
blodc V-8 pnaeor wtrisosi'. p-miA-mocm
of anv kind. A teat of •smnmv gear <rf 
I ir.ikcs erf luateriak in hodv mr! etenga. 
Of steering and mxdaialits. ysa. u l
comfort, too!

A test, indeed, such as no i it lira i * n  larwe 
ever undergone, let alone successfully 
eoiicliHled.

Surely they have told you, in decisive 
terms, tliat thev are Worth more when 
you huy , . . and when yon tell!

Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at 
your disposal the ncic kind of Ford that 
means a new kind of value for your car- 
bnving dollar-thc greatest the wot Id las 
ever seen.

FORD goes First
EARTH M OTOR COM PANY

EARTH. T tX A l PHONE 3341



Spring lake News
by Mr*. W. T. Clayton

BROTHERHOOD EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE MEETS

The Kxe< utlve Committee of the 
Brotherhoftd of the Baptlwt Church 
met TueMlay morning at 7:00 am 
for a breakfaxt ami buninetin meet- 
InK at the home of la-alle Watson, 
president of the brotherhood Th 
ose present were, Kev. John T. 
Williams .Hilly Wayne Clayton, 
Kanneth lloone, Liw-i-ll Waldon, 
Brneat Green, W T Jones, Troy 
Blackburn and the host l^slle Wat
son. Mrs. John T  Williams, Mrs

*"That AMALIE L  P. G. sure has 
kept mv trucks and tractors on the 
job. and out ol the shop! When you 
burn butane or propane ( Liquid 
Petroleum Gas), you soon learn 
how espensive ordinary, common- 
Kiade oil ran tie. That stuff burns 
HOT — and how that common oil 
does thicken up! But not AMALIE 
L P. G. Oil — I hate to throw away 
my rrank-caae drains; anil don't 
drain near as often, either."
We start with 100*% Pennsylvania 
crude — unmatched anywhere else 
on earth. We refine it to HOLD its 
viscosity < flowing quality); then 
add the rifht additives developed 
by our laboratories, to keep grit, 
dust, etc, in suspension, so they 
biter out And it's a crass grade 
20W-30 oil (or 40) — just as (ood, 
winter or summer.
Give YOUR engines — end yam 
bnnk belanre— a break.

AMALIE
A

His

MOTOR ON.

Watson Bros. 
Butane

8PRINGLAKE

! 1.0 well Waldon and Mrs. Leslie 
Watson prepared the breakfast.

--- M r ----
Mrs. Ilershal Satalers, Myrtle

McNamara and Mrs. J. L. Ward sh
opped in Lubbock. Tuesday.

— 8L -  -
Mrs. Almon Whllford returuivl 

home from Scott ami White Clinic 
of Temple, Tuesday by the way of 
Knox City where he visited with 
his brother, Dave Whltford and 
family.

Mr. Bill Ilearh-n of Olton wuh 
I in Sprlriglako .Tuesday on busl- 
I ness.

-----BL-----
Mr. and Mrs. l^-slie Watson left 

for Dallas Tuesday.
-----BL—

Mr. Tom Breeze left for Califor
nia the first « f  the week to visit 
his children anil to bring Mrs. Bre
eze home. Mrs. Breeze has been 
visllliiK in California the past mo
nth.

-----SL-----
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne t'lay- 

Idu ami Sandy Sanderson were In 
Plalnvlew. Wednesday evening 

SL
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Baker sho 

pped in Olton, Wednesday
---- SL-----

Kenneth Boone and Mouse La 
Duke were Pi Plalnvlew, Tuesday

-----BL-----
Karl Watson was In Mulesboe 

Tuesday.
-----SL-----

Bryant Mucks was In Olton, 
Tuesday.

-----SL-----
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mi d e sk ) 

and Mrs. Sam Borden shopped In 
Littlefield. Tuesday.

Mrs. Bryant Mucks shopped In 
Littlefield. Tuesday.

-----SL-----
Kev. and Mrs John T Williams 

and Mr and Mrs. I/iwell Waldon 
were in Lubbock, Tuesday.

-----BL---- -
Mrs. Duke Powell of Littlefield 

spent Tuesday night with her par
ents .Mr. ami Mrs. Lowell WaUlon

-----S I#—
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Green shop 

pod in Lubbock. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Odis White of Bo
vina spent the night with her bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. l is te r  Kelley 
the past week.

------SL------
G. A. INITIATION SERVICE
CONDUCTED at BAPTIST

CHURCH

At the First Baptist Church. 
Wednesday. Oct. 17 at 8:00 p.m. an 
Impressive G A. Initiation Service 
was conducted, unzler the direction 
of Mrs. Ernest Green and Mrs. 
Thelma McClanahan.

Decorations of yellow and green 
carried out the G. A colors, the 
Kiris dressed In green skirts, white 
blouses and yellow ties renrlered 
the program by candle liaht.

Girls takina P*rt in the proaram 
were Judy Jones. Janice Black
burn. Kay Sanders. Donna Kay 
Watson. Joyce Jones. Thressla Bu
rton. Beverly Kelley and GearViene

Matlock The three inltated were 
lionna Kay Watnon. Thressla Bur
ton and Beverly Kelley

Itefreahment* of leer I Cokes and 
punch were served by Mrs W T 
Jones and Mrs Ernest Baker

—  BL-----
Jimmy Burgess. Franklin Star 

key and Don Clayton left for Colo
rado. Tuesday niyht on a hunllmr 
trip

-----SL
ATTENDS SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 

PARTY

Mrs. A C. liOftls. VIis Ernest 
! Baker. Mrs. W. T Clayton and 
Mrs. Kenneth Parish of Springlake 

1 attended a surprise birthday party- 
in honor of Mrs (Jus Parish Thur
sday October 1R at 8:00 pm . al 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Mahvim Burkett of Earth
All array of lovely rifts were ills 

•played and refreshfents were *er- 
1 ved io Ihe follnw-injr. Mrs. Doug- 
las Parish. Mrs ( ’ T Jordon. (*ar 
oljrn Parish. Mother Carter. Mr- 
Ernest Baker Mrs W. T Clayton 
Mrs. A C. Loftip, Mrs Kenneth 
Parish ami honoree. Mrs. Gus Pa 

j rlah and 3 grandsons.
— S L ----

Mr. and Mrs Capp Davis an. 1 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bay Davis an I 
son, were in Littlefield, Thursday

-----BL-----
Mrs. Tom McGill of Sprlaglake 

and her mother Mrs l»m  Bryant 
of Olton shopped In Littlefield.
Thursday.

-----SL-----
Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper 

and -laughter. Mrs. Huston of Ohio 
shopped In Littlefield, Thursday.

-----SL-----
Ijiverne Blbliy was .selling Xmas 

cards in Springlake Thursday, the 
proceeds will go to the Junior ■ lass 
fund.

-----BL-----
Those from Springlake attend 

Ing Ihe Central Zone meeting of 
the Federated Garden Clubs ju 
the First Beptlat Chan b at Li •1 
land were Memlames. Orlan Bib 
by, Billy Wataon. Kenneth Boone. 
Jack Sanders. Here ha I Sanders 
Edna McClure, Iceland l.aDuke. 
Halpb Rudd at»l Klma Criswell.

-----BL-----
Mrs. Bo Sunders who has been 

staying In Ihe Almon Whllford 
home, left for Clovis, Tuesday ni
ght where she will stay with Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Deems

Mr and Mrs Herbert Wlslan of 
Springlake, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy

Wlslan of Springlake am: Mr and 
Mrs Hilbert Lee Wrslar ol (JHon 
alteislod the 60U) Wed«l . A u 

• versary of Mr and Mr». K A V, 
j slan at Kyle. Tezas .Mr <1.4 Mr- 
1 E A WUian ale !-•« I • •'Hr M 
Mr. Hilbert Wlslan amt r 
rents ol Elroy and Hllbe" V, „

SI.
BOD PRICE ATTENDING 
E. N. M. UNIVER6 ITV

I The Eastern Ne» Mi ‘ "
| verslty foot hall team II - , ,
* Is crediting ruui'h »f ,h'
! so far to u hard driving i « . , 1 
' lbs of human dynemlt*. Bob I- , . 
Li freshman fullback fn ■ vi 
1 lake Before entering E» • 1 Hob 
picked up two letters front tti»- 

1 ringlake High School !• Bob 
parents are Mr. and M 1 0 1.■ 1 
B. Price of Route I

Mr. ami Mrs H H "  ■
ted in the Gus Parish bom. ,1 
urduy morning.

——  SL  -
a t t e n d  T. C. U. *  A m gamr

SATURDAY
Bill Burrows. Sandy imlE-mon ; 

.lack Willingham and BUI) W. 
Clayton left for Bryant ], , 
plane to attend the T. t I \
him! M, football game Tli*-> re
ed Sunday evening. Co 
felt after the report o (hr 
nailo but the young m- ■ I
at the Air Port early a 
cured 11 hangar and tin-r pi, 
was not damaged HI H 
f'laytoin Is a llscened pll"' ’ - 
the plane to Ilryanl.

at the A C Ixjftls home Sunday 
-----BL-----

Mis Billy Wayne Clayton visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Bill 
Burrow

----81. -
Kenneth Boone and Jack Wallen 

burger were transacting business 
In Plalnvlew, Tuesday 

SL- -
Mrs. W B Hucks shoppol in 

Littlefield. 'I uesrlay
-----SL -

Mrs II A McClanahan a id Mrs 
Douglas Avery shopped In Lub
bock, Wednesday

-----BL-----
Mr. and Mrs. Wakltut of Hula 

visited their son ami family Mr 
anil Mrs laiwel! Waldon. WVl.ie- 
day,

BL----
Mrs Z T Byers and her mother 

Mrs Williams s|»ent two days or 
last week visiting In Blow rfir-M

Mrs. T It Dyer vlsito-l with n 
lathes In Sweetwater recently 

-----SL-----
Mrs E W Johnson and her da 

Ughter, Elaine of Amarillo visit.-! 
Friday with Mrs Almon Whltfor 1 

SL-----
Diana VI. Samara visited Sain 

'lay morning with IJmla Packard 
- -  SL  -

Mr .i:i(l Mrs. Pete Grisham ami 
Nina Vee of Plalnvlew visited
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Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Baker and alended services at the 
Baptist Church

SL---- -
Mr ami Mrs Alniagr Whltford 

visited Thursday In Hereford with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs A J 
Jones.

----SL-----
Mr and Mrs. Bob Boone Mrs 

Eula Whltford Mr ansi Mrs J I'

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ha 
I ker and Mr and Mrs. Kichanl Mo 
j CaskIII visited Mr atal Mrs A »
rnou Whltfortl, Sunday.

——BL-----

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huckabe*
transactad business Ln Amherst. 
Thursday and vlsllert with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Thommarson at 
Muleaboe.

N O T I C E ! !
WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR STOCK

ZEREX ANTI FREEZE -  AMALIE OIL 
HOT PLATES -  BEAM CARBURAT0RS

Get Your
BOTTLES FILLED

at

EARTH BUTANE CO.
Phone 3517

SL
left at

l»tl[>|.l to 
and Mrs 
vill also 

id Mr

B E T T Y  S U E  By C A N N O N  t  P A R I S H
fH C M  W tH V t  M IN I.
on  a IRick Ptrcc j 

or mam'

Start now, get your Christian* Shopping done early, \\r- 
have Toys, Bicycles and Electrical Appliances. We have 
a larirc selection to choose from, don ’t wail till the rush is 
on. sl|0|» NOW!

Dormeyer Mixers.. . . . $27.95 up
AUTOMATIC

Cooker Fryer . . . . . . . . . . $11.95
in 0  8 and < 11 RL’8

Bicycles. . . . . . . . . .... $2295up

Infants Gifts. . . . . Priced Right
ALL SORTS A M ) AUKS

TOYS. . . . . . . . . . . .. Reasonable
W H IT E  AUTO S T O R E

CANNON - PARISH 
•’ Wfc SERVICE WHAT WE S E L L ” 

PHONE 4471 / ______  EARTH.TEXAS

Mrs. John T. Willlan 
urday for Biloxi. Mis 
visit her laughter. Mr 
I sin Stout and son Ah 
visit ‘ :i Houston with M 
Wayne Parlon and fam 1 M 
and Mrs. Jimmy Bara*-" ml 
mily who are her daug •

---- L------
ENJOY FELLOWSM P

The Junior BOys and •: • Tr 
Ing Ctrlon Class enjoy* ! 1 fill 
ship in their departure! ’ d'< 
services Sunday night t the I:-: 
tlst Church. Mrs Erne*- 1
re« ted several games M
Jim Sttvre. Junior lea*! Is! r!i. 
closing prayer Mrs Is ’*• K-!b-\ 

I and Mrs. F T Bearden ■■■■• <1 - 
cake* and punch to N ov- Miller 
.limmv Stone, Phil Be -vn Ron 
nle Huckahee. Joyce Jo-- Janie. 
Blackburn, Beverly K- *> n- I 
Judy Jones.

-----SL—
Lee Bollnger of Her*' I < all d

Don’t Go Elsewhere!!
WE HAVE THEM HERE

M -M  COTTON STRIPPERS
(WE CERTAINLY APPRECIATE AND WELCOME YC'JP. BUSINESS)

Stephens * Sons Hardware
EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 4121

ELECTRttftANGE 
AND WATER HEATER 

FIT INTO ANY PLAN. .

. ^  I t ’s 1956... start now to live
^  J  better electrically. See your Reddy
% uvi OTTna  ̂ Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer

Plan your home around electric living. You can start with 
a built-in electric range which consists of the 
electric surface units and the electric oven, or. if 
you prefer, you can choose the popular "stand-up” 
electric range. Either wav you’ll find that electric 
cooking blends into the decorative scheme of the 
modern home. Electric appliances are modern to 
use; best of all they even LO O K  modern. The 
electric water heater can be a part of the kitchen 
cabinet line giving you more table top work space 
and a silhouette which marks your kitchen as 
up-to-date. And, remember, an eiectric range and 

.water heater require no vents or flues. They are 
perfectly safe, too. Yes, electric cooking and elec
tric water heating fit into any plan whether you’re 
building new or remodeling You C A N  live better 
electrically.

PUBLIC SERVICE
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School Libraries Needing Books
•  V LIBRARIAN MRS. 

SANDERS
MARVIN

I'Os-.UIy as iai bark as Sprint 
lakr Sr bool Itself there ha been 
■oum -ort of Libaiy aiul method 
of rht» .ung oul books lint to<lay 
• «  ec a great netvl tor more bo
oks loi student* to read.

At tbe beginning of school thi- 
yc»: wr bad 790 books In our li
bra. .lib 0 sets of ibliyclopc

That vuumls like a lot of iruoks. 
but i ben theie is an average ol 
150 clucked out ail tbe time ami 
only .1 of these are firtiou. you 
discover a shortage.

We have addud 27.'. alnre Sept 
3. but still have a definite nee i 
for mu .• I'be students are eagei 
for different book*. Tbe ones on 
buiai were several yeara old. we 
understand there has beeu aiona- 
tion in previous years by elubs 
amt nllvtdual* and the si IuhjI baa 
(really appreciated it.

The School Hoard has provkiwi 
us with a new library and provi
sions to keep our books in good 
shape and in view for the students 
to look over before choosing one

So u ts bac k the effort* of our 
P. T A. to make our Libraries 
■ore efficient. If you have any bo 
aks suitable for rhlkiren 6 years 
and up please make an effort to 
call M a. Marvin Sanders at the 
school from »  1“ am. bo 1 .on pm 
or Yu .ikil2 after 4

She will be happy to pick th j 
em up f you are unable to brink I 
them to school

We cordially Invite the publii i«. • 
visit out libraries

Brownie Scout 
Investiture Service 
Held Wednesday

SPKIM3LAKE HIGH SCHOOL S \K\N IJIIRAIO Pb Uirtni Nt the* right in th*- Library* is Librarl 
an. Mrs Marvin San«i**t> Mr** S.ualer** points 1 out to th** reporter that Ihe library had obtaained 
27** new bonks ein«*e th** b* M ining of th!" term, but <• >uid use donations of suitable hooks for the 
u»e of the library’

HELLO WORLD! ! ¥ l D 'f e  nnd Plymo'it*' To Be
Shown jcicrr 30 at Busby Mote* Co.

L v 
W  
met

Scout, Troop No. Jo met 
..»y for a regular weekly

M d e lls  Clayton aral Mrs 
R mltb led ibe Investiture
Ss,,, .itb six new meiubeis c.e 
Ico... ,nto the group

A a... is. Wheel of Fortune was 
ptatyed Jacqueline Parish served 
nip c akes and punch.

■•outs attending were Jill Mc
Cord Nancy Alalr. Jacqueline Pa 
lisb. Itlta Hammons. Vela (lender 
eon. lauina Scott. Hanna Davis, 
laiura Jones. Peggy Kelley an cl 
Paulette Templeton

Bridge Gub Meets 
b  Littleton Home

Mr and Mr* GI«*ulon Dyer of 
Sweetwater, Texas, are the parents 
of a con. named Daniel Eugene, 
bom October IS

The grandparents are Mr. and

Ttie pew l a 1 Plymouth
wiTT be shewn Tuesday, Octnbei 
3<> at ltd by M>to Co. In Spring 
lake.

All the [newer that any safe drt 
ver would netii." In the w»rd« of 
Ikslgo Pi evident M C la ile i see 
ha* been built into the larger e 
gtne* of -the 1957 Dodge Swept 
Wing passenger cars.

The new engines provide "full 
t lime driver control" of the 1957

ker arms aad Inal exhausts and 
extension*, ha* a single four bar
rel carburetor H.>rse[iow c-r 1* 2V. 
i tk'Mi rpm The 11 mi engine with 

two four barrel carburetor* deve
lop** Slrt H. P. cl 4*00 rpm.

Mr*. T. B. I>yer of Sprtnglake and car* under all condition* of west
Mr C. R.
Texas

Johnson of Texas City.

Party Line...
Mr are! Mr* Barney Glasscock 

ami IArry were In laibbork Sun
day afternoon on buslneee

-  PL—
Mr and Mrs. O C. Sumner of 

Wlnalow Arlsona and Mr* Allan 
Sumoer of Milverton visited In the

The Couple* Bridge dub 
•ater'ainnl in the home of Mr 
Mrs J A Littleton. Jr. last Thur 
■day evening.

Prise- were won by Mr and Mrs 
Jtaa Sanders and Mr. and Mrs 
Ross Brock

Kefre ntenta of Chocolate Cake 
coffee 1 hot ehcwolate was ser 
ved fr> VI and Mrs Roger Haber 
er Mr .ind Mrs Don Atkinson. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Sanders. Mr and 
Mrs Ro Brock, ami Mr and Mrs 
Hill 4- .c-U.vrd

ber and terrain and with ample 
reserve* of power on tap to enable 
motorist* to "get out of cbffle ult 
situation* before they happen." 
Patterson said

Compre**lon ratio of tbe populsr 
Getaway six-cylinder engine. »\ xl- 
ble In Iksdge Coronet models ha* 
been raised to S o to I llorsejow », 
is 139 9  400 rpm

Displacement of tbe Dodge lie-! 
Ram V-l engine has been Increase-1 
from 315 to 325 cubic Inches and 
tbe compression ratio raised to * 5 
to 1 Horsepower is 245 9  4400

S. L. STUDY CLUB SAYS
t h a n k s

The XIT Study Club of Spring- 
lake wish to say thanks to all who 
so genemusly contributed to the 
Girl Scout Pits! Campaign helrl 
last wee lb e * -  --

Magazine Sales Will 
Buy Drums For 
Springlake Band

Members of the Springlike Ba
nda are busy soliciting subscrip
tions to magaxlnes in order to ea 
rn money for a bally needed set 
of matched I rum* for the Wolver
ine . Band

At pre.-ent the- tiand ha- no two 
snare drums alilie. ami the pur
pose of the magatllie sale- drive 

. I* to help make |>OHhible the pur
chase ot a set of the latest type 
|M-arlized drum* in the school co
lor*. and to try lo have the new 
drums In time tor the tnterschol- 

I astlc League Marching contest wh
ich will he hel'l In Lubbock Nov
ember 27.

The magaikne sale* campaign 
will continue unlit Monday. Nov
ember 5. and anyone who has not 

i ordered a new subsc rlptlon a* yet 
! will greatly aid the band if he will 
give nls subscription to a Band me- 

1 mber Even If a present snbscrlp- 
i tlnn ha* not yet run out. It may
be renewed so as to continue on 
from the time tbe old subscription 
expire*

It will be noted that the Band 
Members themselves are the ones 
who are doing the selling in Ibis 
campaign, being divider! Into two 
competing teams the Green* and 
the Blues The losing side will pro
bably entertain the winning side 
with a coke parly or some such 
event.

Several Individual prlres wilt be 
avalable to the band member* who 
sell* tbe greatest amount of nrag 
axines during this campaign.

Such a program a* this provide* 1 
a source of Income for the band 
and at the same time give* the st 
udent* valuable ex|>erlenc-e In sa
lesmanship and in talking to peo i 
pie.

It give* the public a chance to 
renew subsc riptions to favorite ma 
guinea, and lessens possibility of 
Itinerant salesmen of these mag

A Salad T o  Sink 

Your Teeth In!
By Betty Ban la\.

|\ I UK 1-ar Caul Pukka mraus tub
Manual and (his talmon and rite 

salad it genuinely pukka'. Try il on 
tour family — 
t h c mcinbcM 
who re not ut 
uallv enthuti 
a t t ic  sa lad  
miimliert will 
enjoy this one. 
Salmon Salad 
i )  cup pa<k 
aged pre 
cooked  rite; 

*4 tcatjHMin salt; I cup tM»i|mg water, 
*4 cup mayonnaise; I tablespoon 
lemon juice; datli of pepper; I cup 
(7 or 8 ounce t an) salmon, drained 
and flaked; cup ditrd celery; .1 
tablespoons silted am Ifni olivet

Add rue and salt to boiling water 
in saucepan. Mix to moisten all rice 
( over; remove from heat l et ttaml 
1.1 minutes I ben uncover and cool.

Aliout I hour before serving, mix 
mayonnaise, lemon juice, and |x*pper.
( onibine salmon, triers, and olives 
in a U»wl stir in mayonnaise mix 
tore Mid rite, mix lightly with fork 
( bill Srive on crisp salad gterns 
Makes alniut 3^ cupt-

hz 1 nett
Team captains w ho are heading 

the sales drive are Marilyn Mc
Grath lor the "Greens" and Kath
leen Wlsiajt for the "Blues**.

N O T I C E . .
A "Come and GoM Bridal »h 

owtr will beheld Tuesday, Oct 
ober 30 from f-9 p.m. in the 
Community Building, honoring 
Joyce Davia, Bride elect of Ken 
neth Hicks.

Everyone is invited.

News From

Pleasant 
I aller

J

'immunity
by Mrs. Leroy Hicks

Unrest Green I* the proud ow
ner of a new Eord pickup.

Word has been received by la- 
toy Hicks that his mother. Mr*. 
Anges Hicks has regained her spe
ech Mrs Hicks suffered a paral
ytic stroke In August, losing com
plete use of her right side as well 
as her speech.

Sveral altended the !’ . V. Home 
Ik-nvonstratlon (Tub meeting that 
was held In the home of Mrs. War
ren Meek* last Thursday.

BEAVERS AUTO PARTS
EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 3S61

YOUR HOMETOWN PARTS 
HOUSE

COME TO SEE US...
CULT BEAVER8

home of Mr and Mr. L  T Smith. rpln ne.lgnat*,! lo op,™ ,. on r„ 
and last week gular fuels, the Red Ram V I  !■

P L  -
Mrs. Paul Templeton visited wt- | 

Ut Mrs Max Templeton In Sudan 1 
Monday.

PL-----
Mrs Hdd Wheat and Mr* Dan , 

Huey were Uttleflekl visitors 
Wednesday.

PL-—
Mr. and Mr* Henry Gilmore sp

ent the week, j with Ihelr son 
and family. M Sgt and Mr* Y'er- 
lln Gilmore of Ian Crues, New 
Mexico.

■tandard equipment In 
V I  and Royal model*

(Toton i et

The Super Red Ram V-* engl i 
for (Tu*lom Royal models Is equ - 
I>ed with a four barrel rarbureto 
dual exhaust* and extension*. 
ectal distributor, special art cles 
er an l four barrel Intake ma 
fold Horsepower I* 2*0 9  44 
rpm.

A special, high performance DT 
engine, available with double- tr

Mu* T
Ok Is licit 
wile

In Old 
*sl by 'i
ly Si/c

* J  L f f l v i t *

-irlwne Rlac kw»•II of A«U.
it 1* spending th*» wt»^k

iral Mr*, lisle Hurler

Mrs it.chad sSto.-kitf’M
ipe i! t|.c >- « vt‘
he- M K jr«» S «*;ft||

rna n tv  Thev iofn
Sto* kNtlll bmthpf Hi!

II of Norfolk. Va. They
Htmte by n fri-

end, M Carolyn Fisher and Ste 
vie of Oklahoma City

JDENTS!

Th-EARTH NEWS

FOR SALE 
BEEF or PORK
WHOLE OR HALF -  OR CUT 

FOR YOUR LOCKER

PORK

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 35c

H A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ik 43c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BU8INE88

EARTH LOCKER

SEE THE NEW

1957 DODGE
AND

1957 PLYMOUTH
TUESDAY 

October 30th

DODGE 4-D00R LANCER FOR 1957

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO DROP BY AND 

LOOK THEBE NEW 1957 AUTOMOBILES OVER 

NO OTHER AUTO HAS MORE NEW FEATURE8 

THAN THE NEW PLYMOUTH AND DODOE FOR

57

NEW 1957 PLYMOUTH

BUSBY MOTOR CO.
gPRIHOLAKE. TEXAR PHONE 4663
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FACELIFTING JOB COMPLETED I'litnr.'l Is the SPItINGLAKL Moron SI I'l'l-N with .< "  
pletely front, plus » ompletely redecorated m<l modernized Interior. Tin* station Ik hark In I
swing ready to i iiit or it: customer!- Eloy WMan Ik owner and manage) (The Job Ik contpleletl 
11*pl for Hi* name sign.)

Sermon On The 
Mount Concluded 
At L. B. S. Class

Springlake News
6y Mrt. W. T. Clayton j EVA SANDERS CIRCLE NEWS

Mr. and Mra. Uule t'urtuther I The Eve San-lers Circle met at 
left Sunday for a visit with tbeli I the Baptist Church Monday at II » "  

The study of the, Sermon on Tht daught re S'orlta at Sun Mmco* p.m.. with Mi Unite Waldo). Or
Mount. was concluded at the Lad- ____gk-----  ' < |e ('haltman In charge of the bind
le» Itiblc Study ( ’ Ihkk of the Chu i ne« meeting
rch of Christ at lo oo am . Tuc1 Mr and Mrs E M Johnson ol j Meeting opened with a wing, 
day Amarillo \lslti t Sunday with M' i reading of the i nlander of prayer.

anil Mrs. I). V. I’ adon and Mr and 
The dosing prayer was led by Mrs Almoti Whlttord.

Mra. Hill Ueaaely. -----Sly——
Those attending were Mesdames 

Harvey Evans. Lilli Healey. Ken « r MrK •' 1
neth boon hart. C. I). Rodger*. Ho drlvla"  «  n* w 
bert O'Hair Jr.. Fred Clayton. L ,
H. I>ent. Hud Irvine, Harold Miller. \jr and Mi-. Hobert lluekabce
J. O. Vaughn, Edward Jones. Tru- | visited Sunday with hi parenta. 
man Stine, Virgil Lew Is. Orris l»i Mr anf, Mrs lluckabee of Olton 
ekaon. Enos Harper. Wilson Lewis j Hml |„.|pe,| them celebrate their 
Jr.. Man Hulcy. Dale Harper. lto> -l6lh Wedding Anniversary.
(lover. David Johnson. Houston ____g j,____
Stephens, Willie Evans, Mildred Mrs. Etnesl Green wa- reported 
Free, Cullen Hay, Perry Martin on y,,, F|(.|( ||st over the weekend.
and Miss Darlene Hlackwell of i g j,____
Ada. Oklahoma. Mr a id Mrs. W T Clayton went

to Pampa Sunday evening to visit 
Mr. W. 11. Smith and Mrs. Essie with her slater In law. Mrs F. II 

Veach of Amherst visited Tuesday Chitwood who la a patient In the 
in the home of bis son. Mr. and Pampa Hospital. Mrs. Chitwood Is 
Mrs. U  T. Smith. improving.

Tfljmk i f i
SUNDAY W ill BE

in the  A s s e m b l i e s
SUNDAY SCHOOL

A PLACE TO SERVE

“All growth depends upon acti
vity.'* was a statement made by 
Calvin Coolklge The statement mi

ry member of the family, from the 
youngest to the oldest There's a 
place especially for you.

We trust you will make our Sun
. . . . .  . . . . . .  day School your home Sunday

ght well have been made about the gchoo, af„ . r mon, h of
Sunday School, for It Is certain October Is past. You'll find one of
that the Sunday School which tbo best places to serve the lyord l> 
ceases to work ceases to grow >t Htl( Ilous<>

We desire to continue to grow Thf.re , H ,,r„ ent u „  SllJ 
at the Assembly of (* * ! t hurch ,, am| „ .  * an, far ^  ^
Sunday School tte  ...........   asMe , ha, Sund * > ', !  p,. looklnK
this month of October as Edarge for Vouthl|l 8linda). an., 
ment Month, a time when there is 8und„  „ 1(.r,.art,., 
special activity to bring growth
Won't yo)i help us by being pre Pastor I. It itiibbrird
sent this last Sunday of the month. P S. You will enjoy the eiangells- 
October 2h? Sunday School starts llstlc service on Sun-lay nights at 
at 9 15. There are classes for eve- 07:30

followed by a business meeting 
Those present were: Mesdames 
111IIle Waldon, W T Jones, l.-ala 
Stroud, llarlln Watson. Thelma 
McClanalian. Jimmy Ha ike and 
Ernest linker.

--------Sly--------- *
INSTALLATION SERVICE HELD 

BY W M. S. CIRCLES 
An Installation service ol the 

Circle officers of the Eva Sanders 
arid Majorle Stephens ClTles were 
rondurled l »  Mrs Troy Blackburn 
Monday afternoon at I 3"

The theme of “ Hands," w as used ! 
as Mrs I1IIID- Waldon and Mrs Ho
bert lluckabee took their places 
at the front of the churcb A pen j 
was gl\en to Mrs Vemle Bearden 
as she took tier place by Mrs Him 
kabee. an Albaster box was pre 
sente.) to Mrs. Hilly Wayne Clay 
ton as she received Stewardship 
admonitions and took her place in ’ 
the semi-circle. A bihle represent 
trig Community Missions as Mrs. j 
G. H. Miller and Mrs. Marlon Wat
son were installed. World of Hooks 

I representing the office of Mrs HU- 
! ly Matlock and l/eola Stroud as 

Mission Study Itoyal Servlre, was 
the representative emblem of pro
gram chairman. Mrs. W  T. Clay- j 
ton. and a ealander of prayer, was 
given to Mrs. Arnold Washington 
as she took her place with Mrs 
John llrldges and Mrs Hud Mat
lock being presented with hymn 
books as a symbol of musician The 
officers Joined hands as the < los
ing song was rendered, and prayer 
by Mrs Troy Blackburn.

---- 81.-----
Jlmy Hurgess. Don Clayton. Hi 

chard Green and Frank Starkey re 
turned for Chromo. Coloratlo Mon 
day night where they had gone 
deer Hunting They returned with 
three deer

Party Line,

BRISK 
FALL WEATHER 
MAY FOOL YOU!

Suddenly it will be

•e Sere Your Cor is Reedy 
for Colder Weather

S P E C I A L  
TH IS  W E E K

o Flush Radiator 
o Inspect Hoses 
e Add Fresh Antifreeie 
• Test Battery

Z E R E X
PER CASE

$12.50
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BUSBY MOTOR COMPANY

Mrs. Dan Hulcy and Mrs John 
ny Alexander and children visited 
relatives In Big Springs, last Th 
ursday

— Pis- -
Mr. Clyde lUy Davis, reviewed 

the book. “A Man Named Peter.' 
at the Flag H. It Club last Friday 

— PL-----
Miss Francis Strh klaml ar i a 

group of friends visited hei mo 
ther. Mrs Geoigla StrYkland In 
Matador. Sunday

PL
Jimmy MrGaughey of Vera. Tex 

vlilled in the E. T Smith nnd Ho 
ney Smith homes. Wednesday

Pie—
Hate- Jones of Monahans. T< 

visited Mr and Mrs Ka> (ila-- 
risk, Monday afternoon 

— PI__
Mr Nat Bearden 11 Mr Gen c  

R. Bearden of Paducah spent rhe 
weekend visiting Mr and Mrs C- 
rail Inglls and Mrs G C Heard-■; 
of Springlake

rt,
Mr a ul Mrs Pat Montognm* ■ 

were In l.ubbock Monday on bus 
Iness

-----PLr-----
Mr and Mrs Kenneth H- n- 

and children of Littlefield vls'te-1 
In the home of their parents \t 
ami Mr* G II Miller. Su- lay

ATTENDS PHILLIPS 66 SCMOO' 
IN CLOVIS

Dutch Been, Flroy Wlslan arvl 
Robert Stephens attested a I 11 
lips 66 school In Clovis. Tuearlav

The school was on the rnmpletr 
work of a Service Station

SHOP THE

CLASSIFIED WAY
•prinfUke, T i m PH O N i m t

TALENT SHOW
TUESDAY OCTOBER 30

SPRINGLAKE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 8:00 P. M.

ANYONE CAN PARTICIPATE
CONTACT CURENCI HAMILTON, HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

$40
$20
$15

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND ALL PRIZES DONATED BY

Northern Star Seed
- 4 ^ -

O’BRIEN, TEXAS

FARMERS!
WE HAVE LOTS OF

FOR YOUR COTTON TRAILER

“DROP BY THE FRIENDLY PHILLIPS 6fi STATION 

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS"

EARTH OIL & GAS CG.
WE OIVE 8 & H GREEN 8TAMP8
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KNOW YOUR WOLVERINES
No Name Po*. Wt. Class

11 GENE STEPHENS B 160 Soph.
12 MAX GOKORTH B 175 Sr.
20 JERRY TENNELL B 145 Sr.
21 ro.M MESSER B 145 Vr.
30 JOE WHEAT B 160 Sr.
31 DEAN JONES B 165 Soph.
40 JIMMY 1IE Kill NO B 165 Sr.
41 iK>r<j l o c d d k k B 140 Jr.
50 KENNETH I/OWE C 170 Sr.
51 A C LEWIS E 155 Sr.
GO FLOY I) VANDIVER 12 150 Soph.
111 OTIS KIND Q 155 Sr.
62 DAVID STARKEY <2 155 Soph.
*.3 RICHARD MooRE 12 . 147 Jr.
70 DAVY TAYLOR T 170 Jr.
71 BI DDY MERRKLL T 205 Soph.
72 MELVIN M. CU KE T 175 Sr.
73 KEITH LEON HART T 250 Jr.
-0 EDDIE BARTON E 140 Sr.

JAMES COOPER E 150 Sr.
»2 BOBBY ANHEUEY E 155 Sr.
t>3 LEE ODEN E 135 Pr.

COACH BILLY HAHN ASS T COACH — PAUL PRATER
MANAGER — BILLY TAYLOR

WOLVERINES 1956 RECORD
WON 5 L08T 2

SPRINGLAKE 27 BOVINA 7
SPRINGLAKE 26 IDALOU 0
SP KINO LAKE 31 PRICE COLLEGE 7
8PRINOLAKE It MULE80E 14
SPRINGLAKE 36 ANTON 0
SPRINGLAKE 6 AMHERST 13
8PRIN0LAKE 13 SUDAN 19

FUTURE GAMES
OCTOBER 26 —  OPEN DATE 
NOVEMBER £ — MORTON — HERE 
NOVEMBER 9 — FRIONA—THERE 
NOVEMBER 16 PARWELL — HERE 
NOVEMBER 23 — SEASON ENDED

I

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS M E N  A R E  BOOSTERS OF THE SPRINGLAKE WOLVERINES

EARTH THEATRES
6ARTM

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
BILL and SANOV

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SPRINGLAKE

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
SPRINGLAKE

LOTT WELDING and HARDWARE
SPRINGLAKE

SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY 
BUSBY MOTOR CO.

SPRINGLAKE

THRIFTY FURNITURE
EARTH

EARTH STYLE SHOP

ELLIS JEWELRY and FLORAL
EARTH

BARTON BROS. BUTANE
EARTH

GERALD’S BARBER SHOP
EARTH

ARMSTRONG CLEANERS
e a r t h

BROWND - WHITE EQUIPMENT
EARTH c r o s b v t o n

SANDERS LUMBER CO.
ea r th

_  The EARTH NEWS _  
PAUL’S SUPER MARKET 

EARTH MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FORD DEALER"

THOMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
EARTH OLTON

Band I VARIETY and DRY GOODS
EARTH

EARTH OIL and GAS CO.
Your Friendly Phillip* "W  Jobber

WAIDE’S TEXACO STATION
EARTH

MARKET BASKET
EARTH

BEAVERS AUTO PARTS
EARTH

Your Friendly Phillip* "M" Dealer

James’ Service Station
EARTH

PATTERSON BROS GROCERY
EARTH

CITIZENS STATE BANK
-MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSITOR* CORPORATION”
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UBS**
WAMW

Two-Headed Freak
4 DOOR SEDAN

Radio, Heater — Good Clean 
One Owner Car

Busby Motor Co.
Springlake

SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTOR 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
n iO N X : 6079 DATS — 8100 NIOHT8 

MULE8H0E BOX 421

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
AND SUPPLY CO.

ALLIS - CHALMERS -  G M C. —  PONTIAC 

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS

S T U D E N T S !

$1  A W E E K
N O T H I N G  D O W N !

r r s  THE LAW 
in TEXAS

INJUNCTIONS. MANDAMUS 
ARE SPECIAL REMEDIES

Sometimes you see newspaper 
, stories telling how various court* j 
have Issued "injunctions" to pro
tect the owner of a patent from 
Infringement. to stop someone fr- 

; om putting up a building which 
would be a hazard to the neighbors 

j or to prevent some other type of 
activity which might harm one or 

! more persons Occasionally you re 
| ad where a 'writ of mandamus"
| has been directed against some | 
public official, This column briefly j 

' explain both of these extranidi 
nary legal remedies.

The Injunction got its name be
cause In the old days the Kngltsh 
king commanded .enjolnerl, special 
action when an ordinary court ac
tion could not solve a problem at 
hand. Today It Is an order requir
ing a person (or < orjioratton) to 
refrain from doing a particular act.

As a rule, one would first get a 
"Temporary Restraining Order" 
which would stop someone from 
doing something harmful like pot- 
luting a stream or annoying the 
peace of your home. By granting 
It the Judge preserves the status 
quo until a hearing has been hebl 
to hear both sides of the contro
versy. Usually. If you want an In
junction. your lawyer will take 
sworn statements Into court to sh
ow that your grievance Is one wh-

1 The Smartest Kids , 
at School Jkk.

, can be Smartly * *  *
! Dressed with the v

a u t o m a t i c  tlJuSuZ

NECCHI

Ich could be taken care of oalj by 
an Injunction.

Often you must put up a licit) 
to make up for any damat • i yuu 
do the other side if the cou do*- 
n't see things your way

After you've made your r*ij ,.«t

| the court arranges to hear the oth 
cr able They must "show cause

I "by 'he Injunction should not be 
‘■sued Because most Injunctions 

I '!• d w ith Immediate problems, the 
'"art hears the merits of such u 

I ' as** In a very short time

After the temporary Injunction 
I- Issued, a "permanent" Injunc 

1 bon may be obtained or either pa 
I'ty  may stmt a lawsuit to settle 
I the problems which the temporary 
In junction has elearod up for the 
moment.

If the court giants an Injunction \ 
' must In- served on the defondant 

'o lie effective Then If he dls- 
[obeys the order, he Is disobeying 
'he nurt au<| la subject to a fine I 

| or a tall term for "comtempt of I 
court” .

Mandamus" is a special rente ly 
j  used to right w rongs or enforce 
I I roi>er action by a public official

When we elect public officers 
| to work for us,we place a great 
deal of aulhnnty in their hands 
-totnetlmett they fall to -to thetr 
lawful duty One way to tiiH kc a 

, rovernment official -lo his job Is 
to ask the court for a writ of man 

' ilamus.

Suppose you have applied for a 
permit lo build a house under a 
• Ity building code. You submit yo
ur [dans which feet all the require
ments of the code but the proper 
officials won't g lie  you the tier 
uilt ami you can t gel one else
where. You can then ask the court 
for a writ of mandamus and If you 
were tight anil the building offl 
rial had no ground* for refusal 
the court will order him to Issue 
the permit

Before the court will Issue such 
a strong command as this, the of 
fleer must have refused to do his 
clear cut duty .not something that 
he fay or may not have to do as 
part of hla Job

to ft YOUR PROFIT
The EARTH NEW S

Published Every Thursday at Earth, Texas

BOSS L  MIDDLETON ___ Editor Hial Publisher

MRS. "PO LLY" MIDDLETON . ____  ___  Advertising Manager

Mils. ANNA JOHN ON Eld I tor

JIM MORRIS ____________________ . . . . _____________  __ Compositor

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflcc at Earth. 
Texas. October 1, 1954 — Under Act of March 3. D79

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per y e a r ________
Elsewhere In United States, per year _____ _

$3 00 
$3 76

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS

CAPITAL and SURPLUS - $100 000 00

“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

M A R Y  W O R T H S  F A M I L Y

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S FAMILY

LIFE-TIME
GUARANTEE

Valuable baoklat.
* i tow n«r»i tiga* 
Bat > w n  M S ? !

Co'l #i Vi,ii to. t i l l  O.woMtroiian

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE 

Muleahoe, Texas
M IC O t!

Buy*tte FINEST—
THE REMINGTON

Q u iet-su foi. 

The EARTH NEW S
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*£!» 10 THE BARTH NHWS-3UN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 35, 1151 tha -drought.

vi si is r*» vi. -.
«*ra again Is head Ins 111*- ranks ol 
Tag* n* roi Ik**. After killing a 
1,i)0*i i»>uml bcai In Alaska tin* 
(ovsrnur am** home gunning foi 
Alai Stevenson

Shivers Is to make three out-of 
slate speeches for Elsenhower thi 
week. He said he is ready to fake 
'■SM e a.iy time any plat e

He criticised schedules! appear- 
ances Ln Texas of out-of slate l 
S. Senators who voted against the 
tidelaiuis bill.

In reply Sen l.yndoti Johnson 
said that the Governor »a -  being 
dlwvHirteous aikl Uistultlng to vis 
Hors to Texas The lldelamis is
sue, ’ lie sal-1, "Is as dead as Allan 
Shivers ”

SPECIAL ELECTION DANGLES
Campaigner! for Price Daniel s 

U. 3. Senate seat are la for more 
tortuous waiting

Governor Shivers has said he 
will have no announcement on 
callina an election until after Nov- 
etuber 6 A special election he add 
*sd. "has no plate being inixtxl up 
with a presidential election1

COTTON REFERENDUM 
SET

Texas cotton farmer* will vote 
l)ei ember 11 on whether to extend 
federal marketing quota* to the 
1957 crop.

Two-thirvU approval of farmers 
voting nationwide Is requires! to 
put quotas lnt*> effect Continue 
Uon -if wheat quotas has already 
keen voted

UatDA also announced that each 
Texas county's 1957 cotton acreage 
Pilot men is will he within at least 
One percent of Its 1956 level This 
decision apparently was armed at 
quelling a prolonged rivalry be
tween Bast and West Texas covur 
ties for Increased acreage

Total Texas cotton acreage for 
1*57 Is to be 7.4 It).*93 seres, sllgh 
Hjr higher than 1956

MdBCTlON If* VALIDATED Uo- 
cai option elecUnns held in an ar
ea less than a justice precinct are 
Iflegal. says the courts

Teiaa Supreme Court has up 
held a Civil Appeals Court decision 

'to  this effect. As a result, a sec
tion of Austin considered “dry" 
aims IMS. Is now legally wet

laM-al option elections, *akl the 
Appellate court. - an be held only 
t minty wide city wsle or In an en 
tire justice precinct

STATE GROWTH TORES BEN 
Texas need for state office space 
will be tripled by 1990

So say planning consultants tor 
A.- slat*- building program They 

estimate that Austin alone will ha
ve some 11,54X1 state employes 24 
years hence Statewide the total 
hi set at 24,'XXI to 39.006.

manners say the 2o<).933 square 
feet of flam spare In the Capitol 
should be augmented to make a 
total of 1.7*1004) square feet To

accomplish this, four new office 
buildings wuuld be built. Capitol
grounds would be extended north 
six blocks to 19th Street

•’Broad eallfate of the cost $97.-
''(JO,000.

Another recommendation ln the 
recently completed Capitol area 
master plan is to sell or abandon
four oUler slate-own**! buildings
dolter over Austin

GAS TEST CASE SET Whether 
the date should refund some ft. 
000,600 In natural gas taxes will 
be considered by the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals on Feb 6

District Court ruled for the ga* 
company i:i the case An issue is 
whether some 30 companies who 
paid taxes, without protest, can 
get theit money back

Companies which paid under pro 
test were repakd short If after the 
law was declared unconstitutional 
ary rise in alcoholism among Tex 
ans luting 1956 Is Indicated

Twice as many patients have 
been admitted to alcoholic wards 
this year as last, reports the Stale 
Hospital Board

Total number of alcoholics In the 
state is estimated at 155.100 This 
is almost twice the 1940 estimate 
of 93,304, represents about 3 per 
cent of total population

FARM INCOME IT ’ Texas cash 
farm income for 195S is running 
slightly higher than 1955. despite

But. according to the I'aiverslty 
of Texas Bureau of Bust news Re
search .the figures reflect deeper- 
atiou, not prosperity.

High lncomg. it is explained, 
comes trout sale of ptoiucium tut
terials, such a* breeding stock. 
Specialists compare It L> the sltua 
thin of a factory which keep* In
come up by selling machinery.

Total thtough August was $927,- 
oOO.OOtJ competed lo $925,000,000 a 
year ago.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES CONFER 
l Texas School Board members talk 
•*d all around their Integration pro
blem- finally settled ton a resolu 
lion urging each district to appro
ach the question with “dignity".

Only one disseutlng vote was 
Iteatd among the some 204) attend- 

I i tg the Texa Asso. tattoo of Sch- 
m I Bounds convention In Austin

One speaker declared Integra 
i tton should be handled strlckly on 
a local basis Another deplornd 
that school boards have been made 
the goats" In the controversy.

S jioit I SNORTS Number of Tex 
*- factories Increased 25 per cent 
from 1947 to 19 -3, according lo the 
I*»pt of Commerce Value of man
ufactures rose to 11.794l.0OO.DOO or 
1 "3 per cent. It put Texas tadust- 
rtal growth well ahead of the na
tion as a whole—Children In 17 
Texas counties will seek funds 
for Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram instead of ratuly on Hollowe-

[I
‘ml flight Ia 
youngster* bre

lant year the states 
ought in t39.004) from 

their jtioUlsj rounds Texas scho
ols ric^vw' nearly W .600.000 In
ledern fun is last year, a* cnrdlng
to th>- U 0* tiftlce to liltn atltxji 
Tega -bare was the second lar
gest I I the nation A t-VOOO.oiN) pe 
can hat'* -1 this *“ 11 *» e»l*e< ted 

I to bo-**! th»* sagging fortunes of 
| Texas fattn- and ranebera. This 
years rap estimated at 25.txwi.oo 
ivmtul 34 “ f *ent less than last 
year, bul 'till conshlered a good 
halve t I ' vas ha hail 4*7 more 
cltixen- l*s**tng the aimed force* 

| than eiitet - tvi far In 1956. Kn- 
! tries t - >1 '."14 separations 33,
501, *;*'* State Selective Service 
Haadq-ktrte Of those enletlng. 
29.203 enlisted voluntarily. I.M l 
were drifted Payments to Texas 
tarmoi s under I be 1956 toll bank 
program h-"* hi* 17.952.212. says 
the U 9 I>-;it of Agriculture.

Sudan News Is 
h u r w e d 1̂  

W. S. Morris, Jr.
W S Morris, Jr. of Sudan an 

untuned Friday, his recent pur
chase of the Sudan New s from | 
Roy Neal of Earth.

Moi ls assonevl the role as e litot 
and publisher of the newspaper 

Morris had been connected with

the Sudan News the past 14 yrs 
The Sudan News formerly print 

ed the Barth Sun. recently pur
chased by Ross am! Polly Middle-
ton. publishers of the Earth News

Party Line...
Mrs O It Tbifer. I'andl and Per 

rl of Tahoka. Texas is spending 
the week with her parents, Mr anti 
Mrs. R H Bi-lew while Mr. Thi!. '

I Is hunting In Colorado

--PC—
- Mis () | Holley of Millcshoo
visited with Mrs. David Johnson 
Saturday.

Monrovia. Liberia It named for
U S. President James Monroe.

There are no tigers In Africa.

WHEN . . .

YOU SHOP AT

ElKs Jewelry 
and Floral

You Are Sure Of 
QUALIITY SERVICE 

Earth Phone 4341

H E R E  S 1N O V V T O  A S S U R E  G 0 0 D G O V E R N M E N T  IN  T E X A S

Party Line,
Mr. and Mrs. Kilward Jones, La 

ura, V . * and Beth spent the 
weekend In Tipton visiting h«*r pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. T R. Kllle 
brew and brothers. Mr. atvl Mrs 
Jack Killebt'-w anti Sam Ktllebrew 
of Abll. -

Mr. and Mrs Truman Stine. Mr 
and Mr Davkl Johnson, Don arid 
Ronnie sere Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Clayton.

WBITtlW 
roTcovEKNO*

A l l a s '

c¥<*T*i
IN

THIS COLUMN
Write In the N am e

</'x lH »*vl^

14 Here's 4 line ot
Berkeley i«t pump* that will really solve 
your pressure problems .. either get 
down to the *00 It level or Sr 
push water up a long hif £  
day in and day out.

Tale • loot if 19# 5 
H P Model <nth c* 
aecitiet te U70 
GPM frets 170 ft 
wdh 112 hn pres 
xsee* Or s IV) UP
1̂ ^  Ihal a.I----E W W  Tnil l*w>»

400 6.P 9 from 110 . 
ft *1 JO lbs /

L  R. HART
ILC3HOC PHONE J300

W. LEE O’ DANIEL
<roiiU«a) Adv Paad For br W Lm  O Du M I

& &

♦

And W e Are Ready
Our Warehouses Have 

Been Completed
We

Market
Put It In Government Loan

Springlake Elevator
and

Sunnyside Grai n Co
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George Taylor 
Purchases 
Market Basket
Mr. ami Mrs. George Taylor have 
pun-haiied (he Market Banket from 
Buddy Free arid Co-owner, Mrs. 
Tommie Foreman.
Tayldr assumed ruangement of the 
Market Banket Saturday Wall Ch
aney will riurtlmie as butcher for 
the firm and Mrs. Cat Glasscock 
and Mrs. Tommie Foreman will 
continue as clerks at the Market 
llasket Mrs. George Taylor will 
also assist in clerking.

Free purchased the Market Bn 
sket from Taylor three years ago 
Free plans to devote his time to 
farming.

New from the Kraft Kitchen!

$teez $J&cz

I News from—

Sunnyside
Community

by TEENY BOWDEN

Mrs. Houston Carson gave a 
Stanley l*arty in her home. Tires 
day morning. Eighteen women we- 

' re present.
Mr Otis English was admitted 

I to a Lubbock hospital. Tuesday 
morning with a kidney ailment. 
He wus released Thurwlay.
Around three-fourths inch of rain 

was received l:i the community, 
\\ cdnesday ai. 1 Wcdnceilay night 

The book review to have been 
Riven by Mrs. Kay Axllll at the 
Community Center. Wednesday 
was postponed because of the rain 

The Community Missions Skit 
*° have been presented bef/Jie the 
W.M.S. Wednesday night was pre 
•rented to everyone present. The 
regular meetings were not held 
due to the small crowd. Regular 
prayer meeing followed the skit.

Over an Inch of rain was receiv
ed again Thursday aftemon.

The Community Recreation mee
ting was ralnod out Thursday ni
ght. Several played volley ball on 
Friday night Instead

Mr. and Mrs Hale Wldner spent 
Thursday and Thurwlay night l;i 
Melrose with her parents.

Margaret Durden from Little
field visited tills week with her 
grand parents

SPOON IT into hot foods 

HEAT IT for chooto sauco 

SPREAD IT for snacks

A Pasteurized Prtests Ctwsss Spread

THE EARTH NEWS SI’ S, THCRBDAV. OCTOBEK *5, 1955 FAGK J1

News From

Pleasant 
t alley
Community
by Mrs. Leroy Hicks

The Pleasant Valley Farm Du- j 
reau met at the Community renter ] 
last Tuesday night w ith Gerald I 
Allison the presiding officer in cb  ̂
arge of the business meeting. I 

llllly Free, the secretary read j * 
the minutes from the last meeting 1 

A report was given on the lauiih 
County Farm lluieuti Convention 
held in Littlefield recently

■ >ue to not having a majority 
of members present. It was :leru| 
ed to postpone the election of of 
fleers until the next meeting

| lldreu enjoyed a visit recently wi
th relatives at the Interesting city 
of Isis Alamos. New Mexico, tire

| city luillt by employees of atomic
> nterprlses nearby

Mi- Doyle Turner and Mrs. K 
I K. Angcley attended a meeting of 

the Fldells Class of the First llap 
list Cliui' h nr Muleshoe Iasi Tues- 

| day night
Ijeroy Hicks was a Thursday

morning caller In the Harold Faul 
kner home

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Chicken house jrr x 
i:|u . 1 till cages and hens In go 

ul production llargln! See Dili 
Struve Phone 42U2 10t5-tf

THE MARKET BASKET PERSON'EI. pictured above . but. n.-i Wsli Chaney rlerk Mrs Jim
Glasscock; and the new owners of the grocery store.  .......... . Baylor aril Mr lavk.r The Tav
lor* f****1 <*'*“ «* at home In the Market llasket They own- f , t operate this store three years ago 
before selling to Free anil Foreman

Mr and Mrs John Hlekel un- 
Arkansas visiting this week .
Mr and Mrs l<eroy Hicks weie 
Plulnview Satunlay shopping 

Mr. and Mrs John West and ch

WHEN . .

YOU SHOP AT

Ellis Jewelry 
and Floral

You Are Sure Of 

QUALIITY SERVICE 
Earth Phone 4341

Mr and Mrs. II R. llraly from 
Pamiat and Mrs. II M. I-ester from 
Tahoka visited Friday with Mr 
and Mr*. E. I>. Tliompson

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wolf from 
Ilolen ami Mrs. C. J. Fowlkes from 
Lubbock visited with Mr and Mrs. 
M. H. Fowlkes and Mr ansi Mrs. 
E It Sadler. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Wldner and 
Grandson, Hill Howell from Mel
rose and Mr and Mrs Wel-lon Br-

Doleful Senators Due Shock 
When Ike Wins, Fears Doc

One of the strongest Eisenhow
er men in our town is Doc Brown. 
Dsc says he just can’t nut up 
with Stevenson’s socialised medi
cine program; there are s lot of 
other things he doesn’t like about 
Adlai, but that one is enough for 
him, he says. Doc is a pretty out
spoken cuss, but he’s s good doc
tor. A t least, he’s the liest one in
town, being the only one, and our 
people always call him when they 
get sick whether they like his
politics or not.

The other day several of us 
were standing around in front ef 
the post office, talking politics— 
some Eisenhower men and some 
for Stevenson—when Doc walked 
up looking glum. One of the 
Stevenson men said: "Hey, Doc, 
what’s the trouble, did Ike just 
call you in some bad news?"

Doc Brown said no, he hadn’t 
heard from Ike this week, but he 
was worried.

"Not about Ike, you under
stand," he told the Stevenson fel
low. "Ike has got it made Even 
the Stevenson people are la-gin
ning to admit that. Poor old 
Adlai isn’t going to get any far
ther in this race than he could 
throw Kefauvei’s coonskin cap 
with the tail cut off.

"The ones I am worried about 
are these out-of-state senators 
who are coming down here to 
Texas to tell us how to vote. I 
sure feel sorry for those Ivoys. It 
must be tough to face life with 
their attitude.

“ To hear them tell it, this 
country us in a terrible shape. 
All the farmer* are Halving, all

the buimeumen are going broke, 
and all the working people are 
just barely making enough to 
keep body and soul together. The 
only reason some little country 
doesn't step in and whip as to
morrow is that they know they 
can just wait a few days and the 
United States wilt fold up of ita 
own accord. That’s what I under
stand from listening to the visit* 
mg senators.

"O f course, they know how to 
correct the situation overnight 
Elect Adlai. and let Mm abolish 
the drsft and do away with the 
H-bomb, and let Bates establish 
the Atlantic Union which he has 
made speeches about all over the 
country, and everything will be 
all right.

"These things are too impor
tant. of course, for these sena
tors to waste time telling us Tex
ans why they voted against the 
Texas tidclands bill.

"As a medical man, I am wor
ried about the great shock these 
senators are going to get, after 
the election is over and Ike is re
elected and this country keeps on 
lieing peaceful, prosperous and 
progressive. It's liable to put 
them ail in bed.”

And Doc Brown walked on off, 
shaking his head. Of course, the 
Stevenson man caught on that 
Doc was hurrahing him, and hr 
didn’t like it much, hut he’ll still 
have to call him the next time 
one of the kids gets the croup 
because like I said he's the only 
doctor in town.

(f t*  w .  p*J4 for T t ia t  Drmorrau for Ei**nh<>

Truly,

/(Z O k'

W i S «  Hart. Difactor >

adley arul family form Dimmltt vl- 1 
sltral Saturday with Mr and Mrs 
Ezell Sadler and family rand Mr 
aivl Mrs. Dale Wldner.

Mr. and Mr* Howard Bridges 
I vlslsed Sunday afternoon In Hart 
with Joe ami Sarah Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lllley and 
family spent Sunday afternoon wi
th her parents. Mr and Mrs. John
nie Armstrong In Hart

110 attended Sumtay School Sun 
day morning xx attended Training 
Union. Sunday night 

The film "A Missionary to Wal 
keC* Gat age" was shown after the 
Spnday night services

Mr and Mrs. Raymond ilaydnn

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DALLAS

Notice is hereby given to all In
terested parties that on October 
16. 1956 In the 67th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County. 
Texas, the Tex-Vlt Supply Comp
any, a Texas corporation, as Plain
tiff, filed that certain cause No. 
38&8-C against L. C Norcross. d 
b-a- Norcross Construction Comp
any, arul the Houston Fire and 
Casualty Insurance Company, a 
Texas Corporation, as Defendants. 
This action Is based on Plaintiff's 
claim for damages for materials 
which It supplier! tt> Norcross Con 
structlon Company, Contractor 
for use In a public Improvements 
project the construction of a sew 
age treatment plant for the City 
o f Earth In Earth, taunb County, 
Texas-for which It has not been 
pakl even after demand Houston 
Fire arul Casualty Insurance Com 
pany executed, with Norcross Con
struction Company, the bond re
quired of said Contractor, and Is 
allegivl to be liable to Plaintiff 
along with U  T. Norcross and Nor 
cross Construction Company on 
said bond for the cost of materials 
furnlshnd anil used In the con 
structlon of said plant, and for at 
torneys fees, court costs and Inter 
esL

WITNESS my hand this 16th 
day of October. 1956

Attorney for Plaintiff 
George S. Terry

(Published in the Earth News-Sun, 
October 25, November 1-8, 1956)

I

went to Temple over tin- , |
to be with her brothe • , ■ Mr 
Otto Phillips who ha
surgery.

Party Line...
David Wright of An i 

visited Sunday and M r. with 
Mrs. Wtllle Evans.

—PL— '
F. L. Ward. Robe" v , , * arvl 

David of Post visiter! n the I T  
Smith home, Thursday

Party Line...
Mrs Homer Starkey and Mrs 

Hay Olasivn k were Plalnview >'io 
Pliers, Tuesday.

Mrs George Powers of Muleshoe 
visited last week with her daug
hter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Knight

—PL—
M- aid Mrs Roney Smith at 

tended church at the laxxbmldie 
Baptist Church Sinvkiy

OUR SHOP NOW HAS

TWO OPERATORS WORKING 
SIX DAYS A WEEK

0b.I1 or Come By For An Appointment 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC8

SPRINt BEAUTY SALON

FOR ALL
PURPOSES

ADD A ROOM - BUILD A CABINET 
ADD A CLOSET - ADD A GARAGE

(SERVINQ YOU KEEPS US IN BUSINE88)

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

EARTH. TEXAS

FOR HIGH ACRE YIELD...

PEERLESS
IS THE CHOICE FOR LOW COST WATER

PLENTY OF WATER IS THE BASIS FOR ALL BOUNTIFUL CROPS. AND  

A GOOD W ELL DE8ERVES THE BEST PUMP A DEPENDABLE PEER 

LESS TURBINE PUMP, FOR WELLS 4 INSIDE DIAMETER OR LAROER 

W ILL PRODUCE AMPLE WATER FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

RIGHT THROUOH THE PEAS 8EAS0N8

PEERLESS PUMPS
MULESHOE. TEXAS PHONE 9600

WE WISH TO SAY ‘THANKS” TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
FOR THEIR FAITHFUL PATRONAGE THROUGHOUT T H E 
YEARS WE HAVE OWNED AND OPERATED THE MARK
ET BASKET... YOUR FAITHFFUL PATRONAGE K E P T US 
IN BUSINESS.. .  AND IT WAS A PLEASURE TO SERVE 
YOU...

Co-Owners: MR. BUDDY FR EE 
MRS. TOM M IE FOREM AN
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Sudan Hornets Trample Wolverines 19 -13
by JIM High Plains 

Field Station 
Established

At a uietuiit held m I’lalnvlew 
Saturday, steps were taken to lau
nch an Independent agricultural le 
search program in the 13-counly 
High Plains area

The Sudan Hornets turned on a 
jpMravful runnlnit attack, coupled 
•Htn powerful blocking and tackl
ing to defeat the favored Spring 

take Wolverines, scoring the final 
»«*)> in the dosing minutes of the 

Roth teams hast put on fine 
»1s#ensive shows in the second ha 
U and iv>t until the final minutes 
> lag Sudan manage to break the Ice ' 
masting them ahead 19-13. The ex 
era point was blocked by Keith 
l.eonhart but that was all they ne J 
eiled.

The Sudan Hornets took the op
ening kickoff back down the fie ll 
M ooring on a 1 yard plunge by ri-  ̂
qht half James Gor" They missexl 
■ k » conversion Sprtnglake came 
Imu k to make It 7 6 on a plunge hy 
Jar mill Wheat, breaking off lack 
to utui toning 5-yards. Wheat also 
kicked the conversion.

In the second period the Wolver
ines forgtxd ahead when Jimmy 
Herring bmke off his own left ta
ekle going ----- yards. Joe Edd
Wheat mlssesl the conversion ura 
king it 13 6.

Sudan came back taking advan
tage of a blocked punt Williams 
scored and Wells kicked the ex 
tra point making It 13 13 at t b e ^ o .  and Andei son-t lay ton to
half The score staywi that way y rank M i»re of Lubbo, k I'aul 
Mhtll the last quarter when Sudan l alfcj JatK Yarbrough of Lit
fbrged ahead tlefield were named as directors

James (lore was the offensive of jj,,, (uud ral„ lng drive In Lamb 
standout for Sudan while Jimmy (ount>. beginning Nov 26 
"Herring raptured honors for the
Wolverines The Wolverines were A !•>• itlon n planned at Halfway 
hatniwred on both on offense and in Hale County, where 31'* acres 
defense by having Jerry Ttinnell have been made available (Vie 
na the injured list Jerry only saw naif of the land has been pun ha

Hybrid Corn Produces High Yield Regular Meeting Held 

For Royce And Doyce Turner of P. V. * *Cub DeB ,U
Royce and Doyce Turner’s Hy

brid corn was checked by a com
mittee tor the official state recor
ds. last Saturday

Doyre's Texas-30, u yellow corn 
was planted May 5, irrigated 4 ti
mes, but was uot fertilized, produc
ed 161 6 bushels per acre. This 
corn tested 12 S6 i>er cent moisture 
The two previous years he pro- 

\ High Plains Field Station will j br|, „  thaI, 2,)tl busheU of
corn per acrebe eMtabllsIusl by the Texas Kt 

searmb Foundation at Runner, Tex 
as, to be flnamttd by termers ansi; 
businessmen. Kstltnated cost of 
the program Is $550,000 over the j 
next five years.

A pledge of $20,000 a year for 1 
five years was pledged by It 0. 
Peeler of Hereford, representing 
th Grain Sorgum Producers Asso
ciation.

Other large donations came fr
om Southwestern Public Service

Royce Turner grew Texas W 17

which Is a white corn and It pro
duced 156.2 liushel* per acre The 
corn contained >® 3® per cent mo

A tigulur Weekly meeting of 
Den III, Cub Stsxits was held at 
4 15 p tu Monday. October 22 

Achlev ments atxl electives were 
recorded for the scouts and the

• i n  i l***11 dira|i Hook brought up to lature. Tbia ,ortt »as planted May dat(, "  1
10 arvl fertiusd with 400 lbs. 16 . ,
2,0 to ,he ,e WUh these kinds J ^ U  ^

"irr.. v .. •County I Jctur«*> of th«* scouts m»-
!»» taken by the mother, Mr.

Koyr* ami Doyte »re tin- twin T»%1 firown for nature month.
!*>na of Mr. and Mr* Doyle Turner John Pattervm HorvecJ cup « akes 
•f the Pleasant Valley Community to the tollowlng scouts Gary Cow

ley. Ilibby lirown. Mike llartlett, 
ley. Hobby Romm. Mike Rail lei t, 

! John Patterson and two new me 
in bets ,Lary Joe Watsi>ia»and Dean 
Ric lardsoti Mrs Glielys Parish 
was a guest.

The meeting adjourned at 5 20 
with Scout promises ami living 
circle

Party line.

Return From 
Deer Hunt 
In Colorado

Returning Monday from a 4 day 
deer hunt In Colorado were Hon 

] Clayton .Franklin Starkey, Jim 
Rurgess and Richard Green.

The group reported returning 
with three deer which were kill
ed near Chromo, Colorado

Mr and Mrs A C. l.oftls ami 
Carol Hamilton at tended the Can 
yon-NMAA.M game Saturday ul 
ght.

Hex iavftis returned home to sp 
end Sunday with his parents

SHOP THE 

CLASSIFIED WAY  

AND SAVE!

ItmiUst action
Rig Keith lasinhart was the ma 

•■stay on the line, breaking tbr 
•tngh time and again to break up 
pkays and [lobby Angeley also tur 
■vsl in a ruggxst game at the WII 

4ne left outside linebacker An 
played his best game this 

year, getting tackle after tackle 
4MSen a little groggy himself from 
the Onrce of the tackle

Guard Hellar and Center Reale 
the line standouts for the

sed by the Harvest Mills Founds 
tlon anti placed at the Texas Re
search Foundations disposal The 
other half Is underwrites hy Geo- 
rge Green of Green Machinery Co 
at Plainview. who agreed to pay- 
on land until the Texas Research 
Foundation van take over the pay 
manta.

l>r T C 1-ongnecker assistant I 
director of the Texas Research Fe 
undation will head the High Plains

•lot-nets effectively cork g t.ha K “  S''*' " » * » '" «
.M is ,  or the tine Real- manage,! H«rve»t Queen Mill
*•  break through snrt block the Elevator I. chairman of the
wmnx that set up M a m  second ,to* nl of
tMiehiloww Beale was picked as _____
the Avalanche Journal* Uneman of Mil
^  xnwh dial Abbott ar" guests In the ho

^ t o  was Hudans homecoming me of Mr and Mrs Denal. Him 
game and also the first district I  t  mho*.
game for both teams. It gives the ___________________________________
Mhdaa Hornets a 1-0 recorvl In dls- 
«r*rt play and 4 3 for the season 
The Wolverines now have a l l  »
ewrt in district play and also a 4 2 
record for the season

Sielan racked up 22 first down 
with |4 penetrations Sprlnglake 
had • first downs with 2 penetrn 
Mans.

-  SUMMARY

The Wolverines hsve sn off week 
this week Their next game will be 
with Morton at the Wolverine 
.41 odium, Nov 2 Rprtnglake now 
has a 4 2 won lost roconl Winn
ing from Rovln*. Idalou. Price 
Oollege. Muleehoe anil Anton Th 
ey have dropped I heir last two to 
Ainherm amt Sudan,

They have three game* left, all 
of these being 3 A games They 
are Morton Nov 2. Frlona Nov ». 
and Fane ell. November 16

ladyUbfcr 
Quick M eals!

tn d tA ,

d d id o tu

MACARONI  AND C H E E S E
lumu rocW in 7 miiuitu

K R A F T
6 R A T I D

Mr and Mr* C E Roper of Mo- 
beet ie Texas anrt Mr amt Mrs. 
«>«*66y Vise of Wheeler. Texas sp
ent Thursday night ami Friday 
with Mr ami Mrs Eno* Harper

sed h'ssgk

Kraft Dinner is a 
timeaaver and a 
menu maker t Stock 
up tislay — it costs 
only pennies. So 
handy tot school 
lunches, emergency 
mesls. And good 
eatm’ always t

WE WILL BUY YOUR

GRAIN
IN THE

FIELD
CALL 3351

Kimbell Gin
Earthjexas

s»«P tight up to these•  M

POOD BUYS
THESE SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THROUGH TUESDAY

n e w  nrz

BLUE DOT DETERGENT. . . . . . . Box 25c
DELSEY TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Rolls 49c
SUPREME CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 25c
W Kid 'FI’S

GRAPE JUICE. . . . . . , 24 Oz. Bottle 37c
VELVEETA CHEESE j J * ... 2lb.Box89c
RED HEART

DOG FOOD
K I M B E L I / S

Can 15c

PRESERVES.. 20 oz. Jar 3 for$1.00
400 COUNT

KLEENEX. . . . . . . . . . . . Box 25c
KRAUT. . . . . No. 1 Can 3 for 25c

Coffee Safe/

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING ... 3!b.Can79c
H.AT I ANS

SARDINES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
CREAM STYLE

Rosedale CORN. . . . . . . .  303 Can 2 for 25c
K I  M B  F E L L ’S

SWEET POTATOES. . No. 2% Squat Can 25c 
CUDAHYS CHILI. . . . . . . . 15^ oz. Can 39c

BEST MAIIJ

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . Qt.39c
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS. . . .  300 size 10c
WHITE SWAN

M ILK. . . . . . . Tall Cans 2 for 25c
WHITE SWAN

COCOANUT. . . . . . 4 oz. Can 15c

♦2 00 V A l i l ’ E

FOR BETTER NUTRITION

VEGETABLES
Drugs

LILT HOME PERMANENT. . . . . . . . $169
$1 00 VAl.l'K

RICHARD HUDNUT SHAMPOO. . . . 69c
$1.00 VAl.l'K

Richard Hudnut CREME RINSE. . . . . . 69c
HKBI* MA4IIC $1.00 VALI'E

FACIAL CLEANSER . . . . . . 79c
Frozen Foods

SIMFT.E SIMON

FROZEN FRUIT PIES. . . . . . 8 in. ea 49c
FRESH PAK

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES. . . . . 10 oz. 25c
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $150 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GRO.

C A B B A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4c
L E M O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
L E T T U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . head 15c
O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
FRESH COCOANUTS. . . . . . . . . . each 15c
GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 ^
RED POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lb. 89c

For Free Delivery - Phone 3431 Earth, Texa*

i


